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Correspondence from Father
Roberr Blumeyer O. S. B'/previous
stay here.
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Sons of St. Boniface Parish who have
become priests or religious:The following is from the Hastings Conserver, Volume V,

#11, T\resday, June 20, 186õ, Page 1, Column 6:

"NewChu¡ch"
The Roman Catholics of this place and vicinity are

proposing to erect a netry chu¡ch this season on Ramsey

Süeet a little bit east and near the present one. It is designed

to be one hundred feet in length, with corresponding width,
of solid stone masonry and cut front. lt will probably cost

$8,000 and will be a gr,eat ornament to that part of the city.
About 82,200 is already subscribed and we notice Hon.

Ignatius Dorureþ gives $100. The old edifice will be removed

back and used for a parish school. The building committ¿e

are Messrs. E. Dean, M. McHugh, John Whaley, John Meis,

F.G. Seffern, and S. Hawes. It is expected to break ground

next month."

The following is from the Hastings Conserver, Volume V,
#23, Ttresday, Sepbember 72, 7866, Column 6:

" Laying of Cornerstone"
The comerstone of the Roman Catholic Church of this city

was laid on Sunday last with appropriate ceremonies by
Right Rev. Thomas L, Grace, bishop of the diocese, assisted

by Rev. Fathers Racou of St, Paul, Hurbh of Hastings and

PISE of the German settlement of this county. Sundry
a¡chives relative to the chu¡ch were deposited therein. A
large number of spectators were in attnedance. Work on the

church is progressing, and the walls are laid above the

windows."

PASTORS

Rev. George Scherer
Rev. Cornelius Wittman
R¿v. OthmarEnen
Rev. Conrad Glatzmaier
Rev. WilliamEversman
Rev. WmSohneppenheim
Rev. HugoTell
Rev. Anthony Ronnellentitsch
Rev. Phillip Ba-bner
Rev. Demetrius Hagmann
Rev. LamberüWeckworth
Rev. Roderic Albers
Rev. Lanc¿lot Atch
Rev. Harold Fuchs
Rev. RobertBlumeyer

ASSISTAIVTS

l87l-1880
1880-1890

1890-1904
1904-1909
1909"1916
1916.1921
1921.1925
7925-7932
1932.1940
1940-1949
1949.1961
1961-r966
1966-1970
1970-1973
1973-

Rev. Fidelis Lucking
Rev. John BlankerÙ
Rev, John Meyers
Rev. FYank J. Rakowski
Rev. Michael trYommes

Rev. Charles Stark
Rev. Stephen Kranz
Rev. Donald J. Dummer
Rev. Bruce Wollmering
Rev. Donald Kreger (deacon)

Brother Anthony Lucking
Brother nôbert Buchmeier
Francis X. Buchmeir, S.J.

Sr. I-eonida Meyers
Sr. Fidelis Lucking
Sr. Monics Lucking
Sr. Alonza Birk
Sr. Madeline Heinen
Sr. Juliana Rosch
Sr. Bede Raet¿
Sr. Beatina Schumacher
Sr. Demetrius Kalkeg
Sr. Wilhelmina Metzger
Sr. Ern'in FYey
Sr. Mary Grace Lucking
Sr. Ernesta Krar:z
Sr. Wendelin Kranz
Sr. Mary Gertrude Mlbauer
Sr. Phyllis Zuzek
Sr. Mary Anthony Wagner
Sr. Gretchen Yanz
Sr. Sharon Beissel
Sr. Georganne Bun
Sr. Issaias Reuter
Sr. Christina Biskupski
Sr. Rosalie Siebenaler
Sr. Petrann Sieben
Sr. Evangeline Reuter
Sr. Beverþ RawaY
Sr. Phyllis Langenfeld
Sr. Mary Caturia

Daughters of the parish who have become sisten

Rev. Richa¡d Simmer
Rev. Othmar Hohmann
R¿v. Robert Blumeyer
Rev. Peregrin Berres
Rev. Austin Naughton
Rev, Robert \{iebe¡
Eev. Julius Muggli
Rev. Francis Studer

Rev. Olaf S, Skjolsvik
Rpv. Terence Caroll
Rev. Alø Butkowski
Rev. Cloud Meinberg
Rev. Peter St. Hilaire
Rev. Blane Wasnie
Rev. Stephen Beauclair
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y. Lambert lVeckworth, 1949'1961

Jnder Father Lambert, O.S,B., the mnvent was built in
i0 at a cost of $108,000'
lhe new rectory was built at a cost of $5?,800 in 19õ5 and

r new school in 1969 at a cost of $500'000.
Ihe old school was demolished and a black øpped
ryground and parking ûea were made.

,\ rcelot Atch, 1966-1970

Ùr'*o Father Lancelot, a membenship book was printêd
ong with pictures of the families.

Rev. Roderick Albers, 1961-1966

Under Father Rnderick, an addition to the school was built
at a cost of $81,898 in f966

Rev, Harold Fuchs, 1970-1973
Under his administration, the rectory grounds were

landscaped along with the front of the chursh and new steps.
The choi¡ loft was remodeled, and he was instrumental in

getting the new organ and the beginning of the guitar mass
on Sunday mornings at the 11130 a,m. mass. 
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6eptember LTo L959

[he Reve¡enil Eobc¡{ $Lunçynr, 0.8.8.
Churcb of 8t. Boulface
Enot1u6s, Mlnneaote

Dear Fatber fuberÉ:

Íbe Àbst BeverenÄ Arcbbfabop aBkE uui to adlviee you tlut he has not forblûllen ary ty¡le of
cateohetfca-l qulz eucb êB you propose for tJre meetfnga of tJ¡e l(nlgbts of Colunbuo, ïou ere
frEe to ugo thts nsthodl of ipstnrctlon lf you so nfsh.

tfltb hfnd rcgnrôe a¡d, bcct vJ.rher, I reml,n

Sfnoerc\y 
'urut 

ln Cbrlott

Q0rKtrc
Sù, 8Gît. Mon#,geor OGralô orúaefc
Cb¡ncel.lor
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INCORPORAÎEÞ I909
PU3LIAHERE OF I¡HUROH ANÞ EE}IOÊL MUIIO

2SZ HuNTtNeroN AvENuE, BoBTC¡N 15, MAB3.

May ã6, 1900.

Rt. Req. EFgr. Gerald QtKeefe
944 Þayton Ar¡emre
$t. FBÛI, Mln¡esote

Ileer lfiond.gnori

On lfiarch 13, 1958 , ßev. BEÞert D.
Eluneyer, of Êsid Bññ6ce Chr¡rch, Eaßt{¡rfg,
Iifiareto4å purchased one'copy of the trEttutsl
for Eoly TiÍeek¡r cnd tb.e accompani,nest edltlom..
Tlrftr eharge amounted to $2. 66.

We hage been billing F'cther Elurneyer
gfnce for t&le purchaseã. ÌFo dstÊ we hav.e net
recelved pt¡'m.art or a reply to any of qur letterg.

TÍe vould nppreclate srr¡r help yonr cor¡Id
gÊve us ln thlgr¡.eÈter.

Ëineerely Jroura,

IIcLAUGHI¿I]I & EEII{LY @.

JVlolo"gßtu t o,?'¿tty C"

'-)l''*

llte.r ,Éiag
MftKl
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.fr¡¡Ê 2, t96O

¡ O.S.B.

lfc have r.ccÍYsal ùhc cqcloocil t'attêr reg¡¡allrg your sÊcq¡at nft¡ þI¡n¡Lll¡ t BcLll¡r Co.
lby rc aEÈ, lf tùl¡ aæuat Ía orrut, euil lf ao, tùat ¡rou t¡'t taErg c¡¡o of lt.
!&¡r¡ ¡mr lor t'btt eour{csy -nt vlth kf¡af rqg¡rü¡ rd, bclt ylarüar, I ¡uf¡

8t^æGtqy tu¡r. f¡ Ch¡t¡t,

8t. Þv, lþúfgru gc!¡n OrE¡¡tc
Cb¡ecllor
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By the grace of God and the favor of the Apostolic See

Archbishop of Saint Paul

To our beloved son in Christ lhe Reverend Robert BlumcverLO.S.B.
Greetings and blessing in the Lord.

Since your priestly conduct, learning, prudence, and maturity make you well qualified for
the hearing of the confessions of men and women religious, We, by these letters, in accordance
with the prescriptions of Canons 518-530 of the Code of Canon Law, and by our authority as
Ordinary of Paul, grant to you h and appropri-
ate faculties the Code of Canon of the confes-
sions of men We give specifically

ORDINARY CONFESSOR

for the Sl¡tcrr of St. Jo¡eph of Carondelet

who live iD 8t. tho¡ne¡ Canvant. St, Þaul Parh -

Further, We give to you the duty of Supplementary orAssistant Confessor, in accordance
with the prescriptions of Canon 521 $ 2, for all the religious houses of the Archdiocese, so that
you may hear the confessions of all who may have recourse to you in patticular cases in ac-
cordance \ryith that Canon.

In connection with this appointment as Ordinary Confessor, in order to provide for the
proper spiritual care of the Religious, you are requested to give semimonthly spiritual confer-
ènces, unless the religious superior of the house make other arrangements. Twice each month
you will prepare and preach a twenty-minute conference on some phase of religious life. It
will be best if it can be arranged that such conferences be given before the weeHy confessions
are heard.

This appointment as a confessor of men and women religious in the Archdiocese of Saint
Paul is valid for the term of office ending August 31, L967.

Given at the Archdiocesan Chancery in St. Paul, on 1þs 3l gt day of gt

X I,EO BINZ
Archbishop of Saint Paul

196 +.

Chancellor
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By the grace of God and the favor of the Apostolic See

Archbishop of Saint PauI

To our beloved son in Christ The Robert Blumever. O.8.8.

for the Sf¡ters of St. Io¡eph of C¡rondalet

Greetings and blessing in the Lord.

Since your priestly conduct, learning, prudence, and maturity make you well qualified
for the hearing of the and
cordance with the pres 518
authority as Ordinãry of S

and appropriate faculties required by Canon
of the-cbnfèssions of men and women religious; and'We give specifically to you the office of

EXTRAORDINARY CONFESSOR

Guardlan Angels Convent, Hcatlngr
who live in

Further, We give to you the duty of Supplementary or Assistant Confessor, in accord-
ance with the presõriptionÁ of Canon 521 $ 2,1or all the religious houses of the Archdiocese,
so that you may hear the confessions of all who may have recourse to you in particular cases in
accordance with that Canon.

This appointment as a confessor of men and women religious in the Archdiocæe of Saint
Paul is valiãior the term of office ending August 31, 1967.

Given at the Archdiocesan Chancery in St. Paul, on the 3t ¡t day of Auguat

Lg6L.

X I,EO BINZ
Ârchbishop of Saint Paul

Ch¡ncellor
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sT. IOHN',S ÀBBEY
COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTÀ

October 26, 1964

Dear Father Robert,

Ttrank you for ¡ur letter of the 24th, and for the check of $1040 which you
enclosed to cover the l1st of Mass fntentíons: High Ìfasses, Low Masses wlËh
a three dollar sÈípend, Low Masses w1Èh a triro dollar stípend, and Low Masses
nríth a dollar stlpend. All are trelcome - rire lrere gettlng a bÍt low -- and all
w111 be taken care of promptly.

Father Roderic seems to be feeling much better; he is more cheerful, comes to
lunch ín the afternoou and mÉxés well, though the first days he was very shy
and apfently self-conscious. IIe keeps his cane with hlr¡ bu{doesntt seem to need
ít too'huch. Afte{your recent visit here, Father Abbot mentioned that you had been
appointed AdminisÈrator so as to care for the fÍnances, and he lndicated that thls
had been approved by the Chancery. I asked Father Abbot then lf this was an ap-
poLntment only as flnencfal Adminlstrator, or if 1t r¡as a fu1l Adnlnlstrator, the
Vicarius Oeconomus of rrhtch the Code speaks. He t¡asntt sure jusdr.ùat the Charæry
had approved and suggested I mentÍon it to you. The point ís that lf you ere the
full Àdnínistrator, you have ful1 jurfsdictlon; íf. only a ffnancial admlnlstraÈor,
the JurÍsdict,fon for marrfages would oot be included, and there could be problerns
unless already as an asslstant you had had general delegation for all marrlages.
I assume you are the Vicaríus Oeconomus, but thought ft best to mentíoa the Pofnt.
It mugt be nice to work with the people with the changes coming; I can only try
to fÍre up the sÈudents. I^Ilth every good wish,

My ty.oing is really bad this morning; sorry.

and also a gleBento,
Fraternallv iç&ç! ¡ s eÈ' ¡'ú* ¡ 

" èi/6 ¿Z ð vp
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lha nûrRæ. Ealttfl¡ Dr€nsot¡¡k¡ Q.$S.
Sl. Johnrr AÐry
Coffrgrvfl'lo, Ë.nerotr

Doar F¿t&er AÈÈotl

X ea rrlttng osnocrd,g tåe poraotwf rt 8¡Í¡t
Bmlf,eo P¡rl"lh f'¡ krtt¡*!¡ türmerota fÐ v,:þr of tùo dotrtnn¡ûa

sf Fl¡tbcr noAæ¡c. 
,¿../.

nft!'of rllr û¡t ls ycnr wl.rb Étù regûrd tê
tbå ¡trtns of Ebtü6s Rodcdla. 'Iü lt ymr l'ütæti,ø tàst bô
¡ært¡ m !.u tbo carodc¡I offïo¡ of, pertcf

Boeødly, e¡ rnogædr Fatber âotæt, Ìù*t tü?ô
of autåedly do you ril"ù bt¡ to brvrt h f¡ubbf¡ùry rLlt
bo hCÞAf to çotat t¿fiùer Eobofb to rùnÊawr dßloc yfl H
llt to pnr6t lú.¡ for* ff P¡tb.r Bodrl"q rwtnr prrtæt
f¡ther 8übt, aoûld not, bo a l'|lm,r Orysr tÉt could br
¡ Ylo¡¡tu¡ LJstorr If f,atber þrtt t¡ rltæ¡d of, tho prto¡¡tct
Fctþff Aôoil could thæ b. DsüÉ ¡ Í!o¡¡r1¡¡ Oæwt.

I8 thô murtløc, Fçther nûdgrtok hac tæorrl dËlâ-
g¡tÈân, W hls ordfoery fæulttça¡ to yûttrÐr ørtllæt lr th.
prr4ldr, (I mtf,o thtr dffi Fgthcr itoùÈr fn ilratl¡g to Frtù6!
nþbüt. oryrcrced ror Goür(Ërn rbout tùl¡ poLrt")

rÈtb l4n,û prronl raggt& ¡rd br¡t ttttbått

Slmroly youfr tr CHlrtr

Vcr¡r Rw* te,û,8t6ûts¡{ P¡ üoud¡y
Cbemïl¡c

{
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SAINÍ JOHN.S AB B EY* gO ITI.EGEVILT<E, /V\INN E S O TA.
OFFTCE OF:ÍFfE.¿IBBOT

Very Reverend Msgr. Richard P. l"foudry,
The Chancery
226 Sum¡nlÈ Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55\02

November 3, L964

Chancellor

Dear Monsignor,

I am grateful to you for your letter of yesterday l-n reference to
St. Boniface Parish at Ilastings. I had not lrritten earlLer because
I was hoplng that it, would soon be clear whether there was the possl-
bility th'st FaLher Roderic would be able to resume his duties.

In these Last days he has lmproved rather remarkably, though lt is
noË yet certain that thls ímprovennnt wíll be permanent. Father has
an appoínÈment with the docËor next vreek and perhaps the doctors w111
be abl-e to give a clearer plcture at that tlme.

For the present, therefore, I would like to have Father Roderlc remaÍn
on in the canontcal office of pasÈor of Safnt Bonlfacers 1n Hastlngs.

In order that Father Robert have the necessary power to take care of
the needs of the parish ln the meantirne, I would be grateful if Hls
Excellency would appolnt Father as the Vicarius AdluÈor. I am confí-
dent that Father Robert wfll do well in this posltion and tt¡at the
parish r¿í11- not suffer. Ì{e are sendlng help to him for the weekends
and other speclaL occaslotrs, and he assured me on hLs recent vlsft
that the work rdas not too heavy for hlm.

If it becomes clear that Father n$ric wil!- not be able to return
to active duty ln the parÍsh, I wÍ11 wrÍÈe to you, or to His Excellency,
if he has returned from the Councll by that Èime.

I^Ilth every good wísh, and also a prayer that God bless you and yout
!'tofk, I am

Fraternally yours fn Chríst,

Abbot
BD: je
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¡arrsod loùort llugnr, O.S.E
Cb¡rr¡h of 8t. !ælfrcc
5m lrnJy SCrccÈ
[r¡Ël{¡f l{tm¡oÈl

Dcrr Frtb¡r trobarÈ,

tr:r¡ fr r copy of thc lcttcr of ¡nur rgpoltÐÈ rt

Ílcrrlor¡r ldlu¡or.

-

ûe ulrry t¡ tb¡t of r peetor, llæl yoll bm tbr

rae Job, vtrtuelly.

¡úl,tb ba¡t nfrh¿¡ eod Lfudort regerdar I ndn
Slæercly )¡or¡rt tn Chrl¡Èt

lþvdcr 4, 19fú;

Ër7 læ, Ërû8. tlob¡rd D. lbulr¡l
Ghlnccllor

ARCH-009776



ltr lß. trv. lrlff¡ hcæbrt¡ 0.s,8.gt. Shf. fDtry
CollCcr¡l,llr, llluro:r
llrrr lrtt¡r AbDot¡

t brrby rclwl¡dge mcoþt of ¡¡qrr lrttrt ol tmfet tr ltóÔ,
t! rùfch !¡eo püürGG ¡[¡ n¡¡rr of tetbt núlrc tlqnr'foF tttc&ß-
rnåc r¡ vlcrrfqlr rdlutot tor thr prrlrh oû 8ù, tmtlæt l¡ h¡tft¡t
l{.t¡oCa.

I hrroby &¡¡lgn¡¡o l¡tbcr Rob.rÈ ll.r¡r el vl¡rrlg¡¡ rd-bær
t¡ æordæ.r slÈb G.nm 475 oÍ Èb¡ Ooó. o't Gæ Il. fr !Égts!f#.
{,trtpt h. d.11 mJot fufl pontr of .ùl¡l¡¡trlcto oú sìr lgtrlul
rd tryoHl ¡ffrtr¡ of SÈ. Emlfæc prrt¡bt [a¡tlniÐ'

IÈ rcênr propct Èo lldlnrtË .p.citfcrlfy thrt ¡¡ rtflFfd$f
Feûbrr lórrt d,ll mt h¡vr tù¡ oþflgËfm cú th. d,rrr pro

Ir Le q¡r ¡drrotdfry thr3 ff Frtàm RorLrfß ng¡tl. bt¡ hdtb
üd tr rbl,a to nBÈurn Þ 8t. &ntfæe putú' yæ tdtrt l¡rfo¡¡¡ cü
offlnc.

ltrrc i¡ u fttntt$ Èo rú. ry offfcf¡l Fttlc.cl'æ oú l.Èb¡r
Ðrrtrr rppofaÐac f¡ ù C'rth.Él. fuflrtlr æ ¡r¡cÈr¡.

I r ¡rrtrfd for ¡our hfnd r¡tl¡tãlt t$ tùå ætot¡tnt ol
tÉbú lÈ.rc. I r l¡¡ bçaa ù¡¡3 t.cbr bd¡ttc rlll cq¡tlm tc
trgffi üd rÉll b. rLl fllr,

útltù tlûrt rr|ße rd bc¡c Élü.1' r srl¡
Sf,ærn¡U tttrt l¡ Ghdrcr

lHrt $ L!ffi

Cùæ¡llec
Dear Father Robert:

Here fs a eopy of the letter of your appointment as Vfcarlous AdJutor.

The salary is that of a pastor, since you harre the same Job, vfrtual.ly.

P/L
ARCH-009777
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tht lt* ¡ry. lrldr Dwr¡chlbl O.S.B.
8t. &brr flùùt
@llqcYllk, llLntrotr

Dc.sr Fetbsr Abbot¡

I btrrby aslmrledgc mccþt of ¡rwr lctÈ¡r of Íoirrúcr 3, 1964,
lu rülch Fi¡ prrcscat tl¡ nm of ?rtücr foD.rÊ tln¡rr'fer rpgotnt-
mt rt vlcarinr,_rdluÈó¡ for th¡ plrlrh of 8t. llodfrcc ln f,rrùlngr,
ll.u¡¡oÈ¡.

I hcraby d¿rf$ato lrtbct lobert llræyer rs @ln rccodrncc rlth Gaaoa 475 of Èha Codô of Gmoo I¡r. â¡ ilcaí,q||t
rdjusoE h. rtll ü¡Joy f,ult posr¡ of ¡¡*r{r.¡t¡¡ùfm of th¡ ,efslru'
ad tqoral ¡ffrlr¡ of St, Bmlfæe prttrh, H¡3tlqge.

It ¡cn¡ p¡aDsr to f.ndf¿rÈe rpecfftselly thar
Frtbr Rdsrt d,ll qot hrs tùc oDlfg¡tto

e¡ vlc¡¡for¡Ë
of ttc nlnr prctdfirüErÆ

po¡r1o.

It fr orr udcntaodfng ÈbrÈ lf l¡ghcr Boderfe rr3¡l¡r ht¡ braltb
âÊd tr rble to neßr¡rn tg 8t. Eoßtfæe prrfrb, yoa rÉ11 laf,or¡ oor
offlcc.

lt¡re 1¡ no f¡tontlm to ortc eryr ef,ffclrl puþlfcrtlo of l$lrr
lobcttt¡ rppolnurat fn Èh Cr¡tottc tüll€tl.r ot r1¡o,rù¿¡r.

I o grrtcfql for yert Lfud ¡¡¡f¡t¡acÉ År¡ uì.;: npgoflrrmt ct
?.ßhr troË¡rt. tr æ lo hoþcs ÈùrÈ feÈhcr Eod¿rlc rrlll cmdnuc to
ûprurr üd Éll bc æ11 ¡Stfn.

ïtùh Lloft¡t ægüd¡ ¡nd Þc¡t ¡tpbsr, I reln
Sfæercly yøtr 1l êhrlrt,

Fnútr 4, 19üô

tetT 8ov. l&¡r. $ßtr¿d E. lhldr¡l
Cßæ¡1lpr
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orttcl otrl{t^¡rcr

llrcb 25, l9a5

l5¡t l¡v¡t¡¡d I¡o l1¡l , D.D.
l¡cbáloco¡r of lt. [û¡l
22ó St¡ft Avr¡¡r
t¡tnt ?tul, lllrrr¡ot¡ 55102

tl¡t lcv¡r¡nd ¡od d¡rr Àrchbl.rhog,

ù ry rctur¡ frc th¿ bhrlln3 of tho ocv rbbot of 3t. il¡rttafr Abbry
I fq¡nd on ¡y d¡rl tho lctt¡r of ll¡rch [9 frc lbarlgoor llordry lo
rrferaocö to thc cheglelncy .t th. Ccnlclc Ltr.¡t bt¡¡c tn ïryntr,
v{crc l¡tbrr lr¡¡cfr Stud.r, O.g.¡., h¡r bce¡ ¡ub¡tttutlaS lor ?rth¡r
f,¡rold ñ¡cb, O.t.l., llocl thc ertly p¡rt of thlr yrrr b¡c¡¡¡o ol tbe
tllnru of the lrttcr

I b¡w æC útlt!.a to lq¡r fcrltæy beforc tbl¡ brc¡¡te I rr¡ bpr-
ful thet l¡th¡r f,rrold rq¡ld br ebh to r.Èr¡tt to tbr cb¡lrlæy, ot
tb¡t tt rq¡lô be porrtbl¡ fc ¡ to pr...oc .{roo. to roplrcr blr
dlflattrly. I do æt b¡ltar tb¡t lrth¡r l¡rold vlll, br .bl¡ to r¡-
turn Èo th. C.oach, rnd I do oot hnrc ra¡loor rv¡ll¡bh aw fot ¡
d¡f l¡tÈ¡ ¡ppofÊtt. lt ry be rewr¡l nÈh¡ brlær I e¡¡ pr...!t
rcæ 6c ¡r¡ch r drttrlt¡ rgpolncnt. þ, I, lberrtor' Pr.r.û3
l¡cher ln¡cl¡ gtrdrr, O.t.ll, fc th: rppotntr¡t u cbrghtn.c'cb.
Cro¡ck l¡cr¡rG Xor¡¡e ta lr¡rttr tor r¡ lod¡ftntt¡ pttfod, d r.$trc
foú b!¡ th ¡rrat of tbc f.ßultl.r of chr Arcbdlocme. I ¡ brgpy to
r¡crd lrtbrr lrræ1¡ ltr¡d¡r lot thtr .9gof¡Èrat! lor b¡ tr r ¡od
¡nl d prlort .!d'rttl do tb¡ rotl co¡¡cf.otfou¡lt.

t¡Èhrr lod¡rfc Albet¡, O.!,!., b¡¡ aæ b¡¡o b¡cl rt tt. lñtf.cr prrlrh
t¡ frttna. l,ú ¡ ¡ctttct¡atly loq ttr to lnrtffy ü. bo?c th¡t'b¡ ril'l
)r ¡Dh 3o cfitlurr .t p.¡tor. Drta¡ bl¡ lll¡¡¡¡ for¡r kcrlhacy rrry
ttodly ?Dotoc¡d hcb¡r þbert lltr¡rr r¡ 3lc¡stur SJutc ' ustll .ucb
Gtr r. [rth¡r l¡dafc uq¡td b. .b1.. to t.L ørs .cßttr ôuty r¡¡f¡ G
¡ rr' D¡.tc rq¡I,ô be rggotltrd. 8f¡cr l¡Ch¡r loórrtc t¡ ¡a ¡bl. to ôo
c¡a 56L rr p..t6, I bellrr¡ tb¡t lrcb* lob¡rttr rgpolactt.. ttc¡rl¡¡
Sjutor ho rrpttod.

t r ¡rttrful to lbrt3mr llorrdry for htr l¡tter of tbr l9th, ¡od to
toqr t¡celkæy for tb: Ltd coo¡ld¡¡¡ttoo ¡bor¡ lù¡o d¡r¡ of ¡b¡
ccrnfty b¡r¡ b¡¡o tll.

fttb .Gnthotr of rt¡cerr ..t.ct rnd rv.ry ¡ood ulrb' I rl

llærrrly ral ropeetfull,y,

I

-. - -J'-f)d
-' J/W.ù \

\
tD: Jr

Abbot
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PRCFESSION OF FAITH

I, -b3rl with firm faith, believe and profess all
and everythfng that is in the Symbol of Falth, that ls:

I believe ln one God, the Pather almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all
things vlslble and lnvlsible.

And I belleve In one Lord, fesus Chrlst, the only begotten Son of God. Born of
the Father before all ages. God of God, Ltght of Llght, true God of true God.
Begotten, not made, of one substance wlth the Father, by whom all thlngs were
made. Who for us men and for our salvatlon came down from heaven. And he
became flesh by the Hoty Sptrit of the Vtrgln Mary: and was made man. He was
also cruclfied for us, suffered under Pontius Ptlate, and was buried. And on the
third day he rose again, according to the Scriptures. He ascended lnto heaven
and sfts at the right hand of the Father. He wlll come agaln ln glory to judge the
llving and the dead. And of his kingdom there will be no end.

And I belfeve in the Hoty Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life, who proceeds from
the Father and the Son. Who together with the Father and the Son ts adored and
glorJfled, and who spoke through the prophets.

And one, holy, Cathollc and Apostolic Church. I confess one baptfsm forthe
forglveness of slns. And I awaft the resurtþction of the dead and the life of the
world to come.

I firmly embrace end accept aII and everything whfch has been either defined by
the Church's solemn dellberation or affirmed and declared by lts ordlnary
magisterium concernfng the doctrine of faith and morals, accordfngly as they are
proposed by lt, especially those things dealing wtth the mystery of the Holy
Church of Christ, its sacraments and the sacrifice of the Mass, and the prlmacy
of the Roman Pontlff ,

nature 1

C-^-*r? F*
Sisnatg/íof Witness

Given ar 9+, Pr.rA
of

on this, the ?¿
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By the grace of God and the favor of the Apostolic See

Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

To our beloved son in Christ Rrv¡rnd nob.rt O.8.0.
6lsetings and blessing in the Lord.

Since your pnestly conduct, learning, lnudence, and maturity make you well qualified
for the hearing of the confessions of men and women religious, Wê, by these letters, in ac-
cordance with the prescriptions of Canons 518-530 of the Code of Canon Law, and by our
authority as Ordinary of the Archdiocese, grant to you herewith the necessary and appropriate
faculties required by Canon 876 of the Code of Canon Law for the hearing of the confessions
of men and women religious; and We give specificalþ to you the ofrce of

EXTRAORDINARY CONFESSOR

for the t¡¡rdlctlnr glrtrrr oû 8t, Frul'r Prfqy (8t. Peul, Mlnn'l

who live in 8t. th¡rcl¡ Ëou¡, 8000 lm¡ no¡d. Mrnmroaltr. lfln¡rtoù¡

Further, We give to you the duty of Supplementary or Assistant Confessor, in accord-
ance with the prescriptions of Canon 521 $ 2, for all the religious houses of the Archdiocese,
so that you may hear the confessions of all who may have recourse to you in particular cases in
accordance with that Canon.

This appointment as a confessor of men and women religious in the Archdiocese of Saint
Paul and Minneapolis is valid for the term of office ending August 31, 1970,

Given at the Archdiocesan Chancery in St. Paul, on the l2nd day of Â¡rsurt

196L .

X I,EO BINZ
Archbishop of Saint PauI ¡nd Minneapolis

file

Ch¡¡c¿llor
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OFFICE OT'THE AÊB01.

December 2!, L97L

l'{ost Re'¿erend Lco C. Byrne, D.D.
Thc Chancery Office
226 Sr:u¡nit Avenuc
St, Paul, Ùffnnesot¡ 55102

Most Reverend and deer Archblshop,

Thfs ís a follow-up of my tclephone call e¿rlier Èhls morning ln referencc
to the chrnges whlch I find tt ncccssary to mske among thc priests of the
abbey worlcing 1n thc Archdlocese. I appreclate very much your approval of
thc changes which I proposed, as follows:

I) Father Ambrose Ìltttmann, 0.S.8., Èo retire from his work as Chaplatn at
Èhe Cenacle Rctreat Housc in Weyzat¡, becåuse of age and Í11 health.

2) Father LenceloÈ Atsch, O.S.B., as € Èemporery replacerænt for Fat,her
Ambrose at the Ccnaclc Rêtreat House untll the sur¡¡ner, when other changes
¡ûxlng our mcn worktng 1n dtffcrcnt.Dfoceses will be ruade, I belleve Èhls
should be only a tcruporsry appolnÈment both becausc FaEher LenccLot is
capeble of doíng rcre work than Ls requf.red st thê Cenaclc and bccause thc
Sisters arc studytng thelr nccd for a resldenÈ chaplatn'

3) fathcr PhflÍberÈ.H¡rrcr, O,S.B,, asked Èo be rcllevcd of hts duttce as

pestor of St. Bartholooewfs Church.fn Wayzata; I judgdd Ch¿t hts rcqucst
should be granted. Hc w111 transfer Eo the Dlocese of Crookston to bccomc

p€scot of st. Josephrs parish tn Moorhead.

4) Father Robcrt Bl o. s. B.
Dã SÈor'

ned Èo thc pri
eyzac,¡, to om¿

Ln 1922 and was ord¡l

presenËly asslstaÀt at St. Bartholcmewls
Bart,holomewrs. Fathcr Robcrt was born

cslhl lg56. He has been asststant
o t

st St,. Bertholotrrêwrs slncc t9ó9; before thaE he had sorved es assi8tent 8t
sever¡l partshes, including St. AugusElnets in St. Cloud, and St. Bcnedl-ctrq
in Ncw York Cfty. FaÈher Phtltbert judgcd hi.m capable of servtng 8s PssÈor
of St. Bartholomewls, and I c¿r¡e to thc samc conClusion ¡fter discusefng th{o
with our Pcrsonnel Dlrect,or cnd others of the st¡ff. I am conftdent thst he

wlll coopGratc futly r¿lth thc progrcms of the Archdfocese, and I shall esk
hlm to contsct you for Èhe grant of the faculties and any instructtons you

nay wlsh to gfvc hln,

5) Fathcr James Kclly, O.S.B., preeently unasslgncd, to beconç ass{stanc Pr6tor
at St. Bartholomewts in Weyzete. Fether James was born tn 1915, and u¡s ordalncd
Èo the priesthood tn L942. He hae prevtously served ln Ehe Arc-hdloccse es

p€stor in StLlh'¡ter, but r{ss removed tn 1968 at your reguest for rêesons which
¡re known to me. In late August of this year ha was Èakcn' aE my request' to
Hezelden Treatmcnt Center for ¡lcohollsm. After Ewo monÈhs there' h€'tdå8 relcased,
¿nd the authorfttes et Èhe Hazelden TreaÈment Ccnter felt that he had obts{ned a'

good lneight lnto hts problc¡¡s-end could be gtven a net aseignncnt, provldcd Èhat

he kecp fn contect wtth the AAls. Ilc eskcd for pcrmission to live at St' Bartholo-
m.wrg, w{thout faculties; stnce thfs nas agreeable to Èhe pâ8tor, I gave thc
pcrmfssLon, eendlng the pasc,or a check\from here so E.hat thc perish woul-d not
ïe burdencd v¡1th t-hc cost of hls room and board. I have spokcn \^'lth Fsther James

ã".,,,.t" I ttmes stnce hts reLcase f rom Hazeldcn, and tt apP€ar8 to rË Èhat he h¿€
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ìlosÈ Reverend Leo C. Byrnc
Page tllto
December 29, l97L

made and is making a good adjustment; that \^râs the judgrnent also of l'acher
PhÍlibert and Father Robert, and bottr fel¿ thåt he would do well es assistant
at St. Bartholome$/ls, since he is eager to return to pastc¡ral work. He is
appreciaËive of Èhe confidenÒe in him that uhis appointment sho¡¿s, and I am

hopeful that he wilt respond fully to ttrat confidencc. As índicated over the
telephone, I ¡.¡í11 te11 Father Ja¡nes EhaÈ-: should there be any recurrence of
that. vJhich caused his removal f rom Stlllwater, he w'ill be rentoved without delay
frrom St . Bartholomew I s. I will also ask irirn to contact ¡rou f or the granE of
the fac ulties and any instructíons you may wish Èo give him'

It çould be most convenient for all concerned if Ehese appointmenfs htere

made effective as of the 5th of January, L972.

Trusting that Ehese changes will be for the good of all concerned, especially
Èhe people of thc pertsh of St. Barthotomêrt, â¡rd looking forward to seeing
you on the ls¡ of January, I am, wlth every good wish for t,he New Year,

Sincçrely and resPectfullY,
/' t't .' .l /

<('/,,, " t'( ; tt.l(I t,, ¿,(T.¿i'
Jôhn Eidenschlnk, O.S.B.

Abbot
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December 30, 1971

Reverend Roberl Blumeyer, OSB
Church of St. Bartholomew
636 E. Wayzata Bouldvard
Wayzata, Mlnnesot¡r 5539I

Dear Father Robert,

Archblghop Byrne has recelved notlce of your preeenbtlon for appolntnent
ûB prsþr of lhe Church of St. Bartholomew ln WayzaÈ¡, and the Archblshop
has asked me to commend hts cpproval of your presentatlon and of your
pastor asslgnment to that parlgh.

Slnce you already of the facultles of the Archdlocese we cre tnly encloglng
a for¡¡ula of the Profeselon of Patth wlttch any prlest of the Àrchdlocese Ety
wltnesÊ, ¡nd when you h¡ve conpleted lt would you klndly returß lt to me at
the Chancery.

We are grateful for your work at St, Bartholomew, stnce your comlng
ln l969,and we are deltghted to have you tmorigr our pâBtorg.

Wtth cordlal best wlebes, I remaln

Slncerely yours tn Chrlst,

Monalgnor Terrance W. Berntson
Ghancellor
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Decernber 30, 1971

Abbot John Eldenschlnk, OSB
St. lohn's Abbey
Collegevllle, lvllnnesota 5632I

Dear Abbot John,

Archblshop Byrne has glven me your letler of f ecember 29 and I have
wrttlen to each of the prlests lnvolved ln lhe transfers to Iet them know
that the Archbtshop has recelved the presentallon of these asslgnments
and certalnly has approved all of them. I am enclosing coples of lhe
letters whtch we have sent to Father Lancelot, Falherlames and Father
Robert.

Wlth bördlðl best \ilshes, I remaln

$lncerely yours tn' Chrlst,

Monalgnor Terrônce W. Berntson
Chancellor
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PROFESS OF FAITH

I #ttn grrn falth, belleve and proless all
and everythlng that ls contalned ln the Symbol of Falth, that ls:

I belleve ln one God, the Father almtghty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all
thlngs vislble and lnvlslble.

And I belleve ln one Lord, Jesus Chrlst, the only begotten Son of God. Born of
the Father before all ages. God of God, Ltght of Llght, true God of true God.
Begotten, not made, of one substance wtth the Father, by whom all thlngs wete
made. Who for us men and for our salvatlon came down from heaven. And he
beçame flesh by the Holy Spfrtt of the Vtrgln Mary: and was made man. He was
also cruclffed for us, suffered under Pontlus Pflate, and was burted. And on the
thtrd day he rose agaln, according to the Scrlptures. He ascended lnto heaven
and sits at the rlght hand of the Father. He wlll come agaln ln glory to Judge the
ttvfng and the dead. And of hls ktngdom there wlll be no end.

And I belleve ln the Holy Splrft. the Lord andGtver of ltfe, who proceeds from
the Father and the Son. Who together wlth the Father and the Son ls adored and
glorlfted, and who spoke through the prophets.

And one, holy, Cathollc and Apostollc Church. I confess one baptlsm forthe
forglveness of slns. And I awalt the resurrectfon of the dead and the llfe of the
world to come.

I ftrmly embrace and accept all and everythlng whlch has been efther deflned by
the Churchrs solemn deltberatlon or afftrmed and declared by lts ordlnary
maglsterfum concernfng the doctrlne of falth and morals, accordfngly as theyare
proposed by ft, especlally those thlngs deallng wtth the mystery of the Holy
Church of Chrtst, lts saÇraments and the saorfffoe of the Mass, and the prlmacy
of the Roman Pontfff .

slgnature

ture of s

)

Gfven at

L

thls, the

of

<_d @.,.or.(-, Y4-,
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Iune 15, 1973

lbe Rt. Rev. fohn Etdenscltlnk, O.S.B.
Abbot
Satnt lohn'e Àbbey
Collegevllle, Mlnnesota 56321

Dear Father Àbbot:

Archblshop Byrne has glven me your letter of June I concernlng personnel ct¡angea
ln the Àrchdloceee, along wlth hls response of lune 12 to you.

Wlth thls letter, FatherÀbbot, I would ask that you naquest thoee men comlng lnto
the Archdlocese to vlstt the Char¡cery at thetr e¡rllest convenlence to recelve the
faculttee . ,

For the reéo¡d, I note the followlng changes:

L¿îather Robert Blur¡cyer, O.S.B., Pastor of St. Bonlface, Hastlngc,'
s¡oclate Pastoi, St. Bd¡fface, Hagtlngs.

t/
Ttrese men wtll rËplace Father Harold fuchs, O.S.B., ônd FatÌ¡er fúttua Muggli, O.S.B.

t/lathe¡ G¡egory Soukup, O.8.8,, Pastor, St. Bartholomew, Wùyzatä;

,zÍatìr¡ Don lauscl¡er, O.S.B., Agsoclåte Pastor, St. 8ôrtholoméw, Wåyuatäi

nz Fathet Mathta¡ Spier, O,S,B., Pastorof the Church of the HoIy Name, Wêytâtâi

-, Father Cocmas Dahthelmer, O.S.B., Àgsoclate Pastor, 8t, Bemard, St. Fauli
ø Fatber Mel laytø, O.S.B., Assoctate Pastor, gt. B€rna¡d, St. Pgul.

Father Taylor wlll rrplace Father íyprtan Weaver.

,.-Father Ha¡old Fuch¡, O.S.B., Chaplatn of St. therese Home, to replacs fatàer

U Í.ancælot At¡cb.

lbanh yor fOr tbe tnfo¡natlon tåat yòu have eupplled. I note tlrese tPpotatrnentð lttlü
tatc effect lr¡ne 19. Tt¡ey wlll be pubUshed ln the Catholla Bulletln of lune 22.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Rov. fcrhn F.'Ít¡ngy
Ghancellor.
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PROFESSION OF FAITH

WÍth firm faith, I believe and profess al,l and everything that Ís contained in
the Symbol of Faith, that Ís:

I belÍeve in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of
all things visible and invisible.

And I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God. Born
of the Father before all ages. God of God, Light of Light, true'God of true
God. Begotten, not made, of one substance wlth the Father, by whom all
thÍngs were made. Who for us men and for our salvatlon came down from
heaven. And he became flesh by the Holy Spirit of the Vlrgln Mary: and was
made man. He was also crucified for us, suffered under Pontius PÍlate, and
was buried. And on the third day he rose again, according to the Scrlptures.
He ascended into heaven and slts at the right hand of the FatJrer. He will come
agafn in glory to judge the living and the dead. And of his kiugdom there wlll
be no end.

And I belleve in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life, who proceeds from
the Pather and the Son. Who togetherwith the Father and the Son is adored
and glorlfled, and who spoke through the prophets.

And one, holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church. I confess one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins. And i await the resurrectlon of the dead and the life of the
world to come.

I fÍrmly embrace and accept all and everythlng which has been elther deffned by
the Church's solemn deliberatlon or affirmed and declared by lts ordlnary
magisterium concerning the doctrlne of faith and morals, accordlngly as they are
proposed by it, especially those thÍngs dealing with the mystery of the Holy
Church of Christ, Íts sacraments and the sacrifÍce of the Mass, and the primacy
of the Roman Pontiff .

Signature

of Witnes

4

Given a

S

on this, the

of

t S\-.8-ñ--
, 19 \3
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GHÙRCH OF THE ANNUNCIATION
HAZELWOOD

R 3 NORTHFIELD, MINNESOTA 55057

June ârd, 1fl6
Ilis Excellency Archþishop Jqtm Roach
226 Swmit .åvenue
$t Parrll, Mlnnesota, 55Ð04

Yorr¡' &oellencyt
O¡r IIay 19th Harti-nge rMinnesota¡ ln compsry

wltå ber two sisters in law oane to Hazeluood tnr consult rne about a vet-Y pai¡n¡l

uatter. neIrrme Church of $t Bonifaoe 1n Eastfnep

of wtrioh Fat*rer Bobert Bhmeyer has beér¡ pastor ûor s@e eight or nl¡e yearg.Tbe

I h¿ve a son of years r¿tro 1g

Ol f\¡psda¡¡rÞlay J,lttr Father Aoberb( as most !æople s¿1 Ìrrm)ùrylted tlrlE

boy naned go to lfl-m-

eapolls çitþ h{rn fðr a¡¡ ltallan Elm.e:r.le t hæe at about alr PJt. and dtid

not retuzn rmt1fl 2:10 ttre nert norning.

D¡riþg the forenoon of salre morrring l*"" ta.ltdñg t¡Itlr an oLder sLe.

ter tlre¡e at høe and c¿11sd Fattrqr Robert a aon of a bttsh. ù" notlb.er happened

to be ln ttre next room and same stotnl.ng out and berated be:r son for speaftLr¡g 1¡t

üris wa¡r abo't a prlest. He f,hen told her al.t tåat happendd ttre ntsbt before. 4t
ttre rest$¡Jrant tbey had. had several beers and very teaeu¡Ly enJoyed a verT elab-

or.ate Italían dinner and graùralIy the tlme passed so that whem tlrey got baok to
gre rectory tn.Hastings it was betr¡een-L?z1o and 1¡00 4.M.. Fatt¡er urgedl*
oqne fn and they went int¡ Fatherrs gu rter.s.îbey rrlsited ánd graÀra1.ly tbe con-

ver.slon driftect to tÌ¡e oubject of a neÂeage, and Fether srrggeeted 
"I 

that he

give hln 
" 

t"tu.Éä. '

'He finally pursuaded I to remove lris alotbêô and afber a Iot of

nrbbl¡e eto it ended up in sexùual excltement.lhe priest began. to nanuprJ.Ê*I
penls whicb beca¡re qtremely aroused. a¡rd ended in pol-Ir¡tion sêict thå't

I sot back hme at 2rJo Äü.
** I ca&e to seef ne on May tgtÀrÉbe ""ra 

tu"f ttt: 
,

so revolted, 
"sha4"-d 

a¡td hat"fi¡l fhat"he lçft hone and'went to stay wfth a narrled

sister t" f.411 tliree ladles wTro iane to teff me of thle vouched for

verasity.I urged the motù¡er to taLk wit'ularra teU ¡5 to cæe tq eee ne

r wor¡Id trelp bl¡r throush t'rris gaô affair.*¿¡61p'hlrrr nake a good eonfeeslont and

:regaJ.n hls peaee of nl¡d
fttnaÌIy ,Yesterd'aYron. June 1"üI ø.rd bís mof,trer eame to Eaze1uþod.

r haa a goodroÞen conversation J.n detaíl r¡ithlalone' He adrn{tted' t'hat after

this happened he was so confi:.sed, so ashamed and disgustect wít'L¡ evêrXrtl[Í¡g that be

quit sohool, àidnrt bottrer to Look îor a jobrbegÉn to hrn around rrith'a'eoriple Of .
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CHURCH OF THE ANNUNCIATION
HAZELWOOD

R 3 NORTHFIELO, MINNESOTA 55057

rD good a^ugr:aJ-ntanceg 1n St Paul and began to drink.ftinal-ly he eaid he retnrtned. hme

and a,ccepted hj.e notherf s plea to corne t,o see me and tly to get ft off his ehest.I
s¡nke witn JreeLy and in detail a¡rd. he ar-rswered fra¡klv a¡rd oper¡ly about the

wtrole thi¡g.He told me all that had bappened. and lris statements verdfied. i¡ ervery

part' whet hís mot't¡er hqd, reported to me on the 19tt¡.

2.

ttrat he was not dfl¡bk frm the beer he d¡ank at the :restaurarit

but as be ]mew ttre priest so well he tnrsted him enti:rely, and so did not t&l¡k of
refgsirg to go into the rectory tlrough ttre hor¡r was already so late not eu€rr suspect

rdrat ttre p,Irtest had in nlrril utren be pr¡¡suaded hio, to l.et hj. gi""I a message,

t¡rtl1 he wae a¡,oused to üre polnt of no retu¡n. He said t'lrat he cnrshed and beat in
pr¡ttine hls cl-otbee back onl and left the reoto4y brrrnine witJr surprisershame anddlts-

Persona.LlyrI a¡n satfsfied af,ter sharp questiorring tbat aa far as Itt
concemedrthe prlestfs acfions were entirely rmexpectæd and r:nforeeem untll- i.t was

too late to resfst.
I oar¡not he}p feel. that hhis Fagiest deLlberateLy planned tÏ¡-is r¡hole thine

a¡rd. took advantage of ttrle rather Eoy.
Yegterday, bef,ore leavlng nerlssr:red me ttrat he would retr¡rt to

aüd I urged hl,¡n not

sta¡trped uith the nane of a Eê rr111 begj¡¡ worlci¡g r¡:ith hie fatholrwho

bre a sna1L in fiastingE. H€ ¡rlll aontinue to llve at bøe

br¡t go to MasE at sone other Þa.nigh tiIl that pr{.est is goner Eefore learing l{e uade

a vfsit to tJ¡e church ena lent ùo confeseionr

Your ExeellenoyrI fel-t ft to be a grê1re obl.lgatíon on ry part to report

al1 tÀls to you and to Fatlrer Robertts SupeRiorr

Torr:rs eÍncenelY l,n the St¡ngers

of t'he Eucba::istlc Eeart of Chrlet.
Mser Ârthur 1Í. Durand

.f'
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Iune 4, 1976

Rlght Reverend lohn Dldenschlnk, OSB
Abbot and Chancellor
Salnt John's Abbey
Collegevllle, Mlnnesota 56321

Dear Pather Abbot,

I am encloslng 6 copy of a letter whlch I recefved from Monslgnor
ArtÌ¡ur Durand, Pastor of tlle Church of the Annunclatlon at
Hazelwood. Father Durand and I have some problems, ldeologlcally,
but I have absolutely no reason to doubt hls credlblltty.

It seems to me that Fathcr Robert really needs some help tf the
slh¡atlon as outlfnêd tn that letter ls tn¡e, I would be pleaeed
to be of whatever asslstance I cð¡r. In fact, I have E vêry
hlgh regard for Father Robert and hle work.

These thlngs cre palnful and I can only hope that thlngs wlll go
well for Father Robert.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Enc.

Mogt Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archblshop of Satnt PauI and Mlnneapolfs
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Iune 4, 1976

The Reverend Monsfgnor Àrthur H. Durand
Church of the Annunclatlon
RFD 3
Northfteld, Mlnnesota 55057

Dear Monslgnor Durand,

Thank you very much for your letter of lune 2. As wtth you, I
am deeply saddened by what you have reported. I ctnnot tell you r
however, how much I appreclate your lnformlng me of thle cnd,
even more, of tl¡e pastoral care whlch you have glven to thls
young man. You have glven htm good advlce and I am setlgfled
that you may very well have healed tlre trauma whlch could
have destroyed thls young man.

Monslgnor, I am not qulte sure from your letter whether or not
you have wrltten to Abþot lohn Eldenschlnk about thls. I knour
that you wtll glve me permlsslon to do thst and tt Eeems to me
to be eseentlel that Pather Robert recelve 8oÍne treatment. It
would be a shame to allow hlm to destroy hlmself.

Slncerely yours tn Chrlst,

Moet Reversnd lohn R. Roach, D.D.
Arcl¡blshop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolls
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6632x

OFFTCE OF':fHE.ABBOT'

June 11, 1976

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
The Chancery Offfce
226 Surglút Avenue
Salnt Paul, Ml-rnesota 55L02

Dear Archblshop Roach,

Although I was saddened by it, I am grateful for your letter of
the 4th of June, with r'rhlch you sent along a copy of a letter you
had recefved from Monsígnor Arthur Durarfof Hazelwood in reference
to Father Robert Blumeyer. I regret the deJ-ay ln replylng, but
we began our co¡ununity retreat last Sunday evening to lüednesday
evenlng; throughout yesterday we had a series of conmunl-ty dl-scus-
slons, endfng wíth a l-engthy chapter neetíng last evenlng.

I did manage to speak wlth Father Robert twice on Monday and Tues-
day and asked hln to see me agaln yesterday, but he did not do so.
Thls mornfng he returned Ëo HastLngs early, leavÍng word for ne
that he would call me on Monday, the L4th, and coue up Èhen 1f I
r¿ished hlm to do so. I would go down to Hastfngs to see hin to-
morro!ú, buË I must leave for Mexlco CiËy 1n about a half hour; I
wll-l return Sunday night.

Father Robert has denled the charges nade against him, but I regret
to say that I cannot accepÈ his denlal. My present plan ls to te1l
hin on Monday thaÈ I am removlng hirn from llastlngs wfthout delay; tf
he 1s wlLling to accept professlonal help, I ¡nay ask Bfshop Speltz
to assígn hl-m to one of our parishes in this dfocese. Thls w111 nean
some changes 1n the appolntments r+hich I proposed and whlch you have
kindly approved. I am thinkfng of posstbly leavfng Father Florfan at
SÈ1llwater, since the parfsh 1s rather upset about his l-eaving, and of
presentíng Father Virgll 0rNei11 as pastor of Hastlngs. But I will be
1n touch wlth you as soon as possfble aft.er I have spoken agaln wlth
Father RoberÈ on Monday. I appreciate your concern for Father Robert
and the kindness of your letter.

yours l-n Chrlst,

"*Éì4rqup
Abbot

Eldenschink o. s. B.,

ARCH-009831



Iqnr 30, 1976

Îltr ntght Rövrñnd fohn Etdon¡ohlnk, O.8.8.
Abbot
Ílt. Iohnrr Abbey
Ooll¡gevtllo, Mlnneeota s6321

Drar Fathor Àbbot,

fcth¡r Robrrt Blunry¡r vtrltcd me m luno 30. Ho lnst¡tt upon bf r lnnoccnoe ¡sd,
of eosr¡c, ha¡ c prrfcet rtgbt to do tbðt. Hâ told 6t that he had nYlrrrd thr s¡¡t
tboru¡ghty rtlth you, hcd donc å battfry of ttet¡ wlth Dr. Iohn Rcgôn, üd lccl:
abrotutoty confldent, not only of hlr lnnocGnoa, but hts ûblltty to rtdâ o$twh¡tatrlf
p¡oblcna mtght bc oocastoncd ln tho itrlth.

I told hlm th¡t I am prcp¡nd to àooipt whatcvcr rucomûFndatlor¡ thüt !'ot¡ mlkc. If
yo¡¡ f¡rl tÌr¡t Fother Robert is corñ$et tn hts {tssoslmcnt of what hapÐenod, and thlt
hr or¡ght to remaln at lÍastlnge, I would appftrvq that wlth no hosltôtlon.

I tùlnk tt is lmportant thet he undersranü tho problem tf thcEc prople chould go

n¡bilo, He sayr hs doe¡ undgrrtÃ$d thêt and ho¡ tflctghod that faat. Hc ts
aru¡flod that thoy wlll not go publlo, but ls praptrtd to have tå¡n do ¡o tnd
feclr thrt ht¡ own rcputatton wtll be ¡utftcr¡Bt to h¡ndl¡ tha prubtrn.

Itc only othcr thtng that I Irrdt€rttd to hlm wrl tbat lf thtr chould bccomr publlo,
ånd tf tlrer¡ àppa$r to b¡ totrr ro¡nd¡t, I wotrld llol that we would have to
trvlrrv tt¡t lrrur rt tbåt $ua.

Srnornly youn ln Ohrlrt,

]lort Rrwrrnd tohn R. Roaob, D.D.
ÀrubbtrhcD o! fl¡lnt Paul urd Mlnn¡apoll¡
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

)fue of tbe Arcbbtubop

June 30, 1976

The Right Reverend ]ohn Eidenschink, O.S.B.
Àbbot
St. John's AbbeY
Collegeville, Minnesota 56321

Dear Pather Abbot,

Father Robert Blumeyer vistted me on June 30. He inslsts upon hls lnnocence and,
of course, has a perfect rlght to do that. He told me that he had revlewed the case
thoroughly wÍth you, had done a battery of tests wlth Dr. Iohn Regan, and feels
absolutely confident, not only of his lnnocence, but his abilÍty to rlde out whatever
problems might be occasloned in the parlsh.

I told him that I am prepared to accept whatever recommendation that you make. I'f.

you feel that Father Robert is correct in hls assessment of what happened, and that
he ought to remaln at Hasttngs, I would approve that wtth no hesltation.

I thlnk it is important that he understand the problem if these people should go

public. He says he does understand that and has weighed that fact. He is
satisfied that they wtll not go public, but is prepared to have them do so and

feels that his own reputatlon wtll be sufficient to handle the problem.

the only other thfng that I lndicated to him was that if this should become public,
and if there appears to be some scandal, I would feel that we would have to
review the issue at that time.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

ï
Mos

d
verend John R. Roach, D.D.

of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-009817



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

I tl't't' 226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107

)fue of tbe Archbùlnp

June 30, 1976

The Right Reverend John Eidenschlnk, O.S.B.
Abbot
St. Iohnrs Àbbey
Collegevllle, Minnesota 56321

Dear Father Abbot,

Pather Robert Blumeyer vtslted me on June 30. He lnsists upon hls lnnocence and,
of course, has a perfect rlght to do that. He told me that he had reviewed the case
thoroughly with you, had done a battery of tests wlth Dr. ]ohn Regan, and feels
absolutely confident, not only of hls innocence, but his abtllty to rlde out whatever
problems might be occasfoned in the parlsh.

.I told him that I am prepared to accept whatever recommendation that you make. If
you feel that Father Robert ls correct in hls assessment of what happened, qnd that
he oúght to remaln at Hastings, I would approve thatwith no hesltation.

I thtnk it is important that he understand the problem lf these people should go
public. He says he does understand that and has wefghed that fact, He is
satisfled that they will not go public, but is prepared to have them do so and
feels that his own reputatlon will be sufficient to handle the problem.

The only other thing that I lndicated to hlm was that Íf this should become publÍc,
and if there appears to be some scandal, I would feel thatwe would have to
review the issue at that tlme.

Sincerely yours tn Chrlst,

ï
Mos

d
]ohn R. Roach, D.D.

of SaÍnt Paul and Mfnneapolfs
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I July 1976

the McgÈ Reverend Joh¡ R. Roach, D,D.
Archblshop of Salnt Pgul - Iflmreapolle
226 Surmft Aveaue i

Salnt Paul, l,tfûiesota 55L02

Dear Archblshop Roach:

I regret thc delay lu replylng Èo your klnd letter of the 30th of Jr¡ne ln
referenca to liaÈher Robort Blr,rueyer, aftor you h.ed spoks! etÈb bfn thaË saoe
d¡y. I rmo¡ hcruvcr, t¡altrng for e reporc fron Dr. John lcgan¡ a rêporÈ
st¡tch h¡¡ not yet reeched nê. Secondly, lathar Rob3rt me ab¡enl for a fcw
daye of vacaÈlon, ¡ud I ulshed to epaak wlth hfn before rrrltlng.

Iu vtev of lrther Roborlr¡ coûttaúed rs¡orgtoû of lmoccqce¡ and fu vlew of
your utlllagneo! Èo porult htber BobtrÈ Èo cøÈltruâ at ptsÈor o! SslnÈ
Eoolf¿ce fa HaeÈlnga, Lf I Judge thlo to be best rmder the clrcun¡Èancea, I
hsve co¡cluded th¡t h¡ q¡gbt to reoafn úÈ EÁrÈt¡gc, buÈ uoder cerËaÍû co'n.
dt tt ons.

these cødlÈføs are tù¡È ho t¡ko ¡ treabballc¡l[ for about tbree or f,our
rnøÈha¡ rb¡c dr¡rlug tbto Èlm bs b¡ve ¡¡otåer pyscbLstrlc enaluaÈloo, and
thst eÊsuge¡leate for ¡ dlracted roÈre8È be nade, 1f poselble, a thlrÈy-day
dlrecËed r€treatr F¡thsr Robert ssfd cb¡t hs uould nrlcma theea coodftlons
t¡ùeo I apokc by pbone rrfú bfq yarÈcrdry. I lafomd ht¡¡ Èh¡È I uould check
lnto vsrLou¡ poestbtlltiea ïher. tbeso csadltlms could be be¡t fulftlted.
$ hope ls to flnd r eulÈsble placa rbere, durlng tbe I'sabbsÈLcal¡" ho could
Ëskâ ona ø the othor cour¡o lu tbeology oÊ Ecrfpture itrtle aleo fulfllltng
tho other nro condlttoos, I antlclpati th¡È til¡fs [oabb¡Èlcsl" would cover
the perlod frou Scpte¡¡ber tbror¡gh lleceóer of tbfa jêBtr &¡Èber Bobert fs
cøfldeuÈ th¡È thc tr¡o ¡raocl¡ll partor¡ cor¡ld prorrfdo adequately for the
¡eoda of tbs p¡rfsb ln HaauJ.D,ge durlng ht¡ ¡b¡eace. If bclp should bs
teedad oa r¡sekeuda¡ ur vould ¡end ¡ucb hclp frm hore,

I alo bopeful Èh¡È tbe n¡ltor h qrærtlm rl11 noË b6c66 publfc and cboüs
all that thorc vlll br no sc¡ndal. I egrea fully tbat, ff Èbc traÈÈor shot¡1d
becoe publlc aod tf søûd¡l soüld tosult,, tto dacf¡tor Èo perutt EaÈber
Robert to rcul¡ r¡ould h¡vc to be rsvlGsud. I sould arauta tb¡t you would
becms rE¡ia of tbts bafo¡c I rcrld¡ ¡nd I ¡t¿nd ready'Èo coopsrate lu evory
poeslble rny.
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fhe ¡øot Eoverend Joh¡ R. Roachr D¡D.
Page îeo
I July 1976

Itltb overy good rkh, I en

Slncercly yor¡rs fn Cbrfg¡r

Joh¡¡ Efdmtcbftrb, Ort.l.
AbboÈ

ccr fcther SobsrÈ Blr,myer¡ O,S;8.

(.
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OFFICT OFlrI{E.A.ÊBOT

I July 1976

The lúcst Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbíshop of Saínt Paul. - Mínneapolis
226 Surmit Avenue
Saínt Paul, l'linnesota 55102

Dear Archbfshop Roach:

I regret the delay in replying Ëo your kind letter of the 30th of June in
reference to Father Robert Blumeyer, after you had spoken wiÈh hin that same
day. I lrras, holuever, walting for a report from Dr. John Regan, a report
which has not yet reached me. Secondly, Father Robert was absent for a few
days of vacation, and I wished to speak wlth him before wríËing,

In view of Father Robertts contlnued assertfon of innocence, and l-n vfew of
your wl-ll-ingness to permít Father Robert to contínue as pastor of Salnt
Boniface ín llastings, if I judge this to be best under the circumstances, I
have concluded that he ought to remaín aË Hastings, but under cerÈain con-
dit,ions.

These conditlons are Ëhat he take a trsabbatÍcalrr for about three or four
months, Ëhat during Lhis Ëime he have another pyschiatric evaluatfon, and
Èhat arrangements for a directed ret,reat be made, if possible, a thirty-day
directed retreat. Father Robert safd that he wouLd welcome these condítions
when I spoke by phone wlth hín yesÊerday. I informed him Èhat I wouLd check
into various posslbilíties where these condftions coul-d be best fulfilled.
My hope is to find a suitable place where, during the 'rsabbaËicalr" he could
Ëake one or the other course in Èheology or Scripture while also fulfllling
the other two conditions. I anticípate that this ttsabbaÈicalrtwould cover
the períod from September through December of this year. Father Robert ís
confident that the two assocíate pastors could provide adequateLy for the
needs of the parísh in Hastings during his absence. If heLp should be
needed on weekends, we would eend such help fron here.

I aur hopeful that the matter l-n questlon wilL not become publíc and above
all that there wilL be no scandal. I agree fu11-y that, if Èhe nat,ter should
become public and if scandal would resul-t, the decision Ëo permit Father
Robert to remain would have to be revier¡ed. I would assume thaË you r,rould
become ahrare of this before I would, and I stand ready to cooperate in every
possíble way.
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Ihe Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Page TWo

B July 1976

Abbot

cc Father Robert Blumeyer, 0.S.8.

ülith every good wísh, I am
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8 July 1976

fic lbsÈ Reverend John R. Roach¡ D.D.
Archblshop of Selnt Paul - Iflureapollo
226 Surrrnft Aveaue t

Salnt Paul, l,flnnesota 55102

Dear Àrchblshop Roach:

I regret, the dolay ln replylng Èo your klnd letter of tho 30th of Jrme iu
rsferencs to l¿ìrÈher Robert Blumayer, aftEr yon¡ h¡d spoksa rrlth bfn that same
day, I me, horaver, $altlug for e rèporg fron Dr. John Regan, a teport
wtrlch h¡a not yeÈ reecbed ns. Secmdly¡ Fatbsr Bob¡rt r¡ae absenÈ for a fen
daya of vac¿Èlo¡¡, rnd I r¡l¡bed to spcak trtcb hfn bsfore nrfËfog.

In vleu of l¡ther RobarÈr¡ couÈl¡uêd rsssrttoû of lmoccqca¡ and {n vleu of
your ulllfngnêor Èo por:rlt E¡chsr AobcrÈ Èo cøÈf¡r¡s s¡ p!¡Èor of SalnÈ
Eonlf¿ce ln Haetlnga, lf I Judge thls to be best rrnder the clrcu¡¡stauces, I
have concluded th¡t h¡ q¡ghc to reo¡ln aÈ EasÈlnge, buÈ uader certaiu con-
dl.tlons.

ÉeEe coudltloas are tb¡È bo t¡ko s trcsbb¡ttc¡l'r for abo¡¡ three or f,our
nooÈho, Èh¡È duriug tbls tln hs b¡m a¡otber pyrcblatrlc ernh¡¿Èlon, and
Êhat arranger¡ents for a dlrccted ratreaÈ ba nader 1f posetbler a thlrLy-day
dlrected Lrtrert. F¡cber Roberc ssld tbât ho vould nelcma theea condft,lons
r¡hen I apoLc by pbme rrtth hln yrrËcrdsy. I lnfomd hl¡¡ Èh¡È I ¡ould check
t¡Èo varlouo pooalblltltes ubers Èbeao csadlulm¡ could be best fulfllled.
$ hope ls to flnd r suttåblc placa nüere¡ durlng tbe "o¡bbatfcalr[ ho could
Èaka oro ø thc otbcr courto ln tbeology ot Scrlpture rihlle aleo fulftllfng
lho other trro cmditlons. I antlclpaÈi th¡t Èhls rreabb¡tfcalrr vould co\¡er
tho perlod frou Septeuber tbrough lloceúer of thls yeÁr. Fatber Robert fe
cæfldent Èh¡È ùhe tuo ¡s¡ocl¡ll partora could prorlde adequately for the
neodo of tbe porlsb ln ltaeÈfD,gr durtug hts rbeæce. If belp should bs
needcd m uselceuds¡ rrÊ nould ¡md such hclp frø bsre.

I an bopefut Èhåt tbe n¡lË¡r fn quortto rl11 noc becæe publfc and aboûa
all tbat thorr r¡111 b¡ no scr¡d¡I. I egøoo ful1y tbrtr ff thc ¡ostÈor ahot¡ld
bocoe publtc and lf scand¡l rould r6sulÈ, tbc daclalor to pamtt tather
Robert to rcul¡ rould b¡va Èo ba rrylorcd. I could atsuna thaÈ you sould
becms lmre of thl¡ befon I rq¡ldr a¡d I ¡t¿nd ready'to coopsrate ln evory
poeslble rnyl
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fhc ¡to'eï Beverend John R. RoâGh¡ DeD.
Page 1læ
I July 1976

!ült$ avaty good vlrb¡ I rn
Stnr,ercly yor¡rs 1¡ 6rf¡tr

¡ohs Efd¡n¡cùl¡rk, O.3.t.
Abbot

cct FaùhEr Robort Blrnyer, 0.Si8.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

)fue of tbe Archbisbop

July 20, 1976

John Eidenschink, O. S. B.
Abbot
Saint ]ohn's Abbey
Collegeville, Mlnnesota 56321

Dear Abbot John,

Thank you very much for your letter of luly 8. I have been on vacatlon and just got to
Ít.

I agree completely wlth your handling of Father Blumeyer's situatlon. It seemed to me
after talktng wlth hlm that tt was almost lmposstble to assume guilt. I also thfnk that
the sabbatlcal whfch you have suggested and another pyschlatrlc evaluation are most
approprlate.

So far as I am concerned, I am golng to assume that Father Robert has been effective
in that parlsh and unless there ls some further reason to questlon that that the issue
now rests.

Sincerely yours in Chrlst,

Reverend J
Archbishop of Salnt Paul and Minneapolls

ARCH-009868



Iuly 20, 1976

tohn EtdGncchlnk, O. 8. B.
Àbbot
Satnt lobnr¡ Àbb¡y
Collcgovlllc, Mtnn.tots S63lt

Dcar Abbot lofur,

lh¡nk yor¡ vcry much for yor¡r lett¡r olJuly 8. I hav¡ b¡en gt vtoct¡sl and ,t¡lt got ùo

It.

I agrce complrt¡ly wlth yor,rr handllng of Fathcr Blumytr'r rttu¡tlo. It ¡¡rm¡d to m
rftcr t¡lktng wlth htm tbat lt wa¡ clr¡orl lmposrlbl¡ to attum. gullt. I ¡læ tblnlc tbat
tt¡o ¡abbrtlcal whlch fa¡ havl ¡uggc¡t¡d and ¡notlrrr gyrchlatrlc rvaluetlo lra mo¡t
approprtate.

8o far ¡l I am aonocrnod, t am gohig to asrumo thtt FBthar ftobort h¡¡ bcrn ¡ff¡otlvr
tn ttrct parlrh and u¡rlcs¡ th¡¡t l¡ romr further rialon to qu¡rtlqr thôt thlt thr lrrur
nour n¡tg.

Slnocroly yourt ln Chrlct,

Mott Rev¡¡pnd lohn í1. Roaoh, D.D,
Arol¡blshop of Salnt Pcul and Mlnncagoll¡

CC: Father Kennedy, Father Kinney
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

)fue of the Archbisbop

july 20, 1976

John Eidenschink, O. S. B.
Abbot
Saint lohn's Àbbey
Collegeville, Minnesota 5632I

Dear Abbot John,

Thank you very much for your letter of IuIy I . I have been on vacatlon and j ust got to
it.

I agree completely with your handling of Father Blumeyer¡s sltuatlon. It seemed to me

after talklng wtth him that it was almost impossible'to assume guilt. I also thlnk that
the sabbatlcal which you have suggested and another pyschiatric evaluation are most
approprlate.

So far as I am concemed, I am golng to assume that Father Robert has been effective
in that parish and unless there ls some further reason to question that that the issue
now rests.

Sincerely yours in Chrlst,

\d^^ÀJ þ, I
Mo\st Reverend loln'*S$,St9J-. o.
Archbfshop of Saint PauI and Minneapolfs

ARCH-009809



october 2t 1976

Moet Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archdloceee of Safnt Paul aud Ìllnneapolle
226 Sumrit Avonue
Safnt Paul, MLnneeoÈa 55102

De¡r Ârchbiahop Roach,

In your 1eÈter of July 20 of, thle year ln reference to Father
Robert Dltrmeyer, you epproved of Èlre plau I had suggeared of
pennlt,t,fng Fatber to tenaln as pastor. of St. Ilonlfacc ln Haetl.nge,
provfded ËhaË l¡e r,¡ould.Èake a sa-bbatlcal and undergo anoËher
peycltlatrlc examlnetfon.' Arrangernents for the sabbatfcal and for
the exanfnatlon have uov been uade, and about, a week ago Father
Robcrt began takfng coursea ln theology at Loyols Unlversfty 1n
Chlcago, ¡rhlle llvfag at St. Jerouere recËory. The courses n111
end on January L5, L977.

In a letÈer whleh I received a fe¡r daya ago Father Robert suggested
that I ask tl¡at one of tl¡e two aeeocÍate pasÈors at SÊ. Boniface be
naned â¡ln{uÍgËrator durl¡g the tl-ne of hfe eabbatlcal. I have JueÈ
spokert by telephone wfth one of the aeeoefaÈe pastore, Father Blane
llaanfe, O.S.B., and he Judged tt¡at ft would be helpful ln the care
of'the parfsh ff he rrere n¿med Ad¡lnfstrator pro ce¡¡.

,,If thfs Ís agreeable, I rmtld recomeod tbaÈ Father Blane l{aanLe be
'iraned Adntulstrator, effectlve Lnnedla¡ely and end{ng on January 15,
L977,

In the hope that you arê flndlng tLue to get out to. enjoy tha nagnl-
flceot weather of theae days, I am

Slncerely yours ln Chriet,

John Eidenachfuk, 0.S.8.
Abl¡ot
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October 2, L976

Moet Reverend Jobn R. Roach, D.D.
Archdloceee of SaÍnÈ Paul and Ìflnneapolle
226 Sumrlt Avenue
Salnt Paul, Mlnneoota 55L02

Derr Archblehop Roacb,

Irr your letter of July 2Q of. thfe year 1n reference È,o Father
Robert Dluneyer, you approved of the plan I had suggeeted of
permfttl.ng FaËber t,o lemain as pastor. of St. Donlface fn HastÍngs,
provlded that, l¡e would.take a sabbatfcal and undergo another
peychlatric exa¡nlnatlon. Arrangenents for the sabbatfcal and for
the exanfnatÍon have now been made, and al¡out a weck ago Father
RoberË began takfng courses fn theology at Loyola UniversÍcy ln
Chicago, whfle llvfng at St. Jeronero rectory. The courses w111
enrl on January L5, L977.

In a let,ter whlch I received a few daya ago Father Robert suggested
ËhaE I aek that one of the two aesocÍate paaÈors at Sü. Bonfface be
naned AdnlnisLrator durÍng Èhe tl-ne of hfe gabbatfcal. I have Juet
spokerr by telephone r¡fth one of the aeeoclate pa6tors, Father Blane
I{aan1e, 0.8.0., and he Judged thaÈ 1t would be lrelpful fn Ëhe care
of' the parfeh ff he vere na¡ned Adnlufstrator pro ten.

,Sf thls fs agreeable, I \Joùtd rec,omend that Father Blarre l,lae¡Ée be
ira¡ned Ad¡ninfeÊrator, effectfve l¡onedlately and end{ng on January 15,
L977 ,

In the hope thaÊ you are findfng tl¡e Èo geË ouË to. eûJoy the uagnl-
ficent weather of these days, I am

Siucerely yours fn Chrlet,

John Efdenechfnk, 0.S.8.
Abboc
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Deeember 12r L977

Reverend Robert D. Blumeyer, O.S.B.
Church of Saint Boniface
520 Rarngey Street
llastings, I{innesÖta 55033

De¡¡ Father Robertr

T,ftth this letter I d,esfgnate you as Atlminfstrator (VLcarlus
Oeconomus) of the Church of the Guardian Àngels, Ilastl"ngsr ln
accordance wLth Canon 475 of the Code of eanon Lav¡.

Thfs appoÍntment will be effectlve at l?:00 noon on Deeember 15' 1977.

This appolnünent will noÈ be published ln The Catholf.c Bulletin.
One of the speclflc responsibilttles Èhat, you wlII have as
Adninl.strator wíII be to offer the "Mass of the People" on that
desLgnated days.

Finally, I'ather Robert, in naming you AdrninLetratorr I want to thank
you for takLng on thLs add,ed responslblllty. !{e apprecl.ate your
generoeLty.

lflÈh klnd personal regard,s, I remain

Slncerely yours ln ChrLetr

John F. Kl,nney
Auxiliary Blshop
Chancellor

JFK: af

Abbot John Eidenschink
Fr. Mitchell
Msgr. Hayden & Mercedes
Marie
Bp. Dudley
Fr. Kennedy
Abbot John Eid"enschink

cc
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15 Decenber L977

Ttre Most Reverend John F. Kirmey
Archdlocese of Saint PauI and Mínneapolfs
the Chancery
226 Suunít Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Bishop Kínney:

ltrfs morning I received your leÈter of December L2th along r¡lth a
copy of your letter, of Èhe same daËe, to Father Robert Bl-tmeyer,
O.S.B., appointlng hin as Adnlnist,ratot of the Church of the
Gr:¿rdían Angels 1n ll¿stlnge, effectfve December 15th. I aote that
Èhe appoinÈment will not be published ln Th-e Catþollc Bul,letint and
that your 1eÈter does not set a time l-imiÈ. I r¡nderstand thfs fn
víew of our telephone conversatLon, and I arn happy ttrat I was able
to epprove of this appoíntment on a temPorary basis' I am confídent
that Father Robert will do ¡¡e11.

Wíth kindest personal- regards, and every best wlsh for a blessed
and Joyful Chrlst¡nas, I am

SÍncerely yours in Christ,

é;-a"^*e^I/ q(e
J Eidenschlnk, 0. S.8.
Abbot

JE/ev
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26 ìAy 1978

[rc l{oat Rovero¡d John R. lo¡ch
Archdloce¡e of S¡lnt Paul end lflnneapolfc
22ó Srn4'rtt Avsnuq
SefnÈ Paul, ¡{lûiotoÈs 55102

De¡r Archblahop Ro¡cb¡

After trany !¡eotlnga of our Pcrsønel Staff and otl¡er conoultatlons, r
rrfeh to propose thê fouorrl¡g clrangac abong our nÊu sonrlug ln pariehoa
ln the ¡{rchdloce¡e r

r) r wlch to renor/G rl¡Èhcr¡ Bobert Blu"nyer, O.s.B.r rrd Blanc l{aanÍe,
o-s.D., troo s¡lnt lølf¡co parfub ln Errtlnga. To replaco then r
proreBt for tbc c¡nølc¡l appol.ncæaÈ ar partor Facher Florf¡n

lûrggl't¡ o.s.B. l¡ther Elorl.au naa boru lu 1925, proferccd lu 1945 and
ord¡fned ts 1951. Ea ¡onred as Procurator of the co¡m¡rlty unÈll 1972.
rn tbat year he ms eppofntcd paator of safnÈ ÌhrTt" parlri, sclllwater,
wüere, accordlng to all reportsr hc has døe very ræ11. I h¡ve no
he¡f tatlm fn recoær¡dlng b1! sppofntEût ar pôttor of Salnt Bontface
fn-lhettnga effcetlve Jrmc 15th. tc and pather stephea Dcauelalr, o.s.B.¡
Jndgc that thay cau adeqrutoly care for tbr nccde of the parteh,

2, 1o replcce F¡tbcr Florlaq st gttllústor, r rrf¡h to prlosôût F¡ther
fim¡s Gllleaplc, o.g.D. Fatber lhooas r¡a¡ bora tn 1937, profcaaed
fn 1958 r¡d ordrfnod tn 19ó4. Afrar ble o¡dlsatfm he rÀughÈ and

¡1¡o ¡ervsd e¡ De¿¡ of Dtrelplfnc rt rba collcglo fba Autonfo Abad, our
nl¡slm ln hrorto Rlco. Alccr hf¡ rctur¡ Èo tbe stacqa hc oeryed ÉÌro
yetrt a¡ rs¡f¡tânt rÈ srlnt Dontfac¡ ln cold gprlng, rnd for the lagÈ
Èrro yorr ¡Ë srloÈ Bcrn¡rdra l,n g¡fst Paul. Ea hae døre good worlc and
I beltarn thst he fu ready for an trrig@nt á8 pastor. I do recoænd
hlu for lhlr appolnbnonË effectfv¡ Jrme 15th.

3) I vtah to slthdr¡v l¡thcr Coor¡ D¡hlhefusr fron S¿lnt Bor.n¡rdrs fn'
SetnÈ Paul.

4) lb rcplace F¡eher Cos¡n¡¡ rud F¡thar Ém¡¡ I lrlsh to prssor¡t Fathsr
Drr¡¡Èen lborca, O.S.B,, r8 tsrocieto paetor at Salnt Berurdia,
cffectlw Jtn¡ 15th. Father Dunstrn m¡ born 1¡ 1950, profeased ln

1974 aad ordatnpd 13 lhy 1978. Aa ¡ úe¿coo hc lnterned at S¿lnt Bartholo-
oeï fn lfe}lratai the teport¡ of hl¡ t¡ork sere futly satfsfactory. I
rccome¡d hin for the grant of the facultfes of the Archdfoce¡e.

ARCH-009811



úe lb¡c Revarend Joh¡ R. Roach
26 tÀy L978
Page 1\lo

Although SalnÈ 8cm¡rdr¡ vll1 nor hûtrG thrce prlcatr fn¡tead of four,
tbe partor Judgcr th¡t Èht work of the parfuh can be adeqtratcly carrlad
on eepccl.ally rlucc rt pl¡n Èo reDd o Dc¡con for h1r lnt€nrhlp Èhc

coofng flrrt rcürtor. &c De¡con, BroÈbcr Gordon Gendy, 0.S.8., ¡lbo wra
born 1n 1956, and profaracd f¡ 1975, stll be o¡dalned to the Dlaconeto on
July 12th thls year. I have consulÈad the poetor and he wtIl rælcoæ both
of thesa ¡¡¡¡r,

5) Becausê of hls adr¡aaccd rgr I thlnk lt bcst to wl.thdraw Fsther Pirsrfn
lfcndÈ, O.S.B., froo Salnt Dætface p¡rl¡b tn lü,nncapolts wherc ha ha¡
been ¡ervlng es aaai¡t¡ot theec ptsÈ fetr yc¡rr. H6 wltl re¡ch 80 on

Jme llch. lbs pastor rrl1l bc ablc to carry m Èha work Èhero alooe.

Iìrreting that you wfll ffnd tha¡e chlngs¡ äcccpCåbla, ônd wlth every good
wleh, I an

Sfncerely yourr Ln ChrtrÈ,

Jotrn
Abbot

Eldcoschlnkl O.S.B.

JElglr

ARCH-009812



26 t,iny L978

ltrc lbot Revsrdrd John R. Roach
Àrchdlocece of Salnc Paul end I'flnnaapolfc
226 Sr,rr"rrlt AVenUC
SsfnÈ Paul, I'flnne¡oÈo 55L02

Dear Archblabop Xoachr

After uany ueetLnga of our Persænel Staff and other coaaultatlons, I
rrlsh to propooe thc follorrtng drangec aoong our EËn servfng fn parfahoe
ln tho Archdloce¡e¡

1) I wfah to
O.S.B., froo Sa I a

¡rd Elanc tlaaule,
1o replace then I

precent for tbc c¡næfc¿l appolntæaÈ as pôstor Sacher Florfen
ltuggll, O.S.B. P¡thar Ílorfan wr¡ boru Lo, L9250 profaracd ln 1945 ¡nd
ord¡tned fn 1951. Ee ¡cnrod ¿s Procurator of thq co¡mntty rmtll 1972.
In that year he rnc rppolntêd pssÈor of SafnÈ lhryrr parfsh, Stlllmter,
wtrere, accordfng to all ¡ieporcE, bc bag doua nery nell. I h¡ve no
hecltEtlø fa recoæadlng hla appolntËrt as parÈor of Salnt Bonlfaca
ln llaeÈ(ngs effacttve Jrmc 15Ëh. tc and Father gtephea Bcauclalr, O.S.B.,
Judga that Èhoy can adcquatoly carc for Ëbo nccdl of thc parlah.

2) To replaco F¡thcr Florla¡ aÈ gÈtlluater, I rd¡b to preeent Sather
trø¡a Gllleaplc, 0.3.0. 8¿tbcr &oo¡s rns bo¡n lu 1937¡ profooaod
fn 1958 and ordrlned ln L9&, Àfccr hfs o¡dl¡¡tlæ he taught and

alro ¡onred es Dea¡ of, Dirclpllnc ¡t Chr Collcglo San A¡toulo Abad, our
nl¡slm ln hrorto Rfco. After hl¡ rcturu to ths gtatea hc eenred truo
y€¿r¡ ae ss¿frt¡ûÈ rÈ Selnt Donlfacc ln Gold gprlng, and for the lagt
Èrao y6rl tÈ gtlnÈ 8¡¡n¡rdre tn S¡1nt Paul. E¡ ba¡ done good work and
I beller¡s that ha lr ready for a¡ asrlgænt, at pasÈor. I do ¡¡ecoænd
hln for rble appolntnsnt effectfvc Jr¡¡e 15th.

3) I ut¡h to nlthdran Íathcr Coor¡ D¡hlheimr fron S¿lnt Bern¡rdre 1n'
Salnt Paul.

4, To rcplace Fatfier Gogn¡¡ ¡nd Frthcr Éoma¡ I rdah to presont Fathor
ùnrtau Moorle, O.S.B,, a8 asroclato paotor ot Salût Bernardr's,
cffectlw Jtn¡ 15th. Íathsr Drnrcsn rns born la 1950, profoosod fn

1974 aad ordafnÊd 13 lhy 1978. As a á€scoa ho tntarned at Safnt Bartholo-
nsn ln l{aJ¡zeta; Èbê Ìcport¡ of hlo norh rnre fully sacltfacËory. I
recomend hfn for the grant of ths facultlee of the Archdfocece.

Srchcrr Bob 0.9.8
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úe l6at Rcvcrend John R. Boach
26 tøy L978
Page T,ero

Although Satnt Bcrn¡rdr¡ ¡rtll nolr'have thrcc prtocte Lnstead of four,
tbe poocor Judgcr tbrt thi uorL of the parfah c¡n be adequaccly carrlcd
m erpcclally rluco rr plan co read a Iþrcoa for hf¡ lnteruhlp thc

coolng flrrt r.6!tor, úa Dgrcotr, Brotbcr Gordon Gandy, 0.S.8,, who waa
born 1n 1956, and profaacod fn t975, vttl ba ord¡lned to the Dl.aconåtê o,n
July 12Èh thts year. I have consultcd the peetor and he wtll rælcone both
of thgÁe nm.

5) Because of bls adwaced lgs I tblnk ft beet to ¡dthdraw Fatìer Plrurfn
lfcndÈ, 0.s.8., fron gal¡t BæÍfaco pariah lo l,flnnoaporfe where hc ha¡
bean ¡erying ae ae¡f¡tant theac prBC fetr yclr!. Bo vlll reach 80 on

June llth. the paeÈor rsll1 bc ablc to carry ou Èhâ work therc alme.

DrreÈ1ng that you wfll ftud thsse cbugBs accêpÈablô¡ aDd wfth every good
wieh, I ao

Slncerely yourr ln Cbriat,

Joho
Abbot

Etdco¡chlnk, 0.S.8.

JElev
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Rt, Reverend TimothyKelly, OSB, Abbot
St. John's Abbey
P. O. Box 2015
Collegevílle, I\4innesota 56321 -201 5

Dear Father Abbot,

I am enclosing a copy of a letter whiclq although
Chancery. There isno ret¡rn address and no last
wrote.

STRICTLY CONF'TDENTIAL

dated July 3Q we have just received u the
name, so I canrrot contact the person who

a n¡mber of years by a
of that name in the time

Angust 18, 1997

Revøead Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar Gsneral
Moderator of the Curia

Please let mc know if there is anything that you would like me to do in regard to this sitr¡ation.
I wish you blessings in your service to the Church.

Sincerely yours in Clrrist,

cç:

KELLY

ARCH-009857



Fr. Robert Blumeyer Obituary | BehindThePineCurtain.com Page I of 1

Fr. Robert Blumeyer Obituary
Posted on October ô. 19ô3

Toprcs Obrtuarv, &qgllBl4gygf

Fr. Robert Blumeyer, who entered our community in 1949, died on 5 October. He was ordained to the priesthood

in 1956, the centenary year of our early monks' arrival in Minnesota. Shortly thereafter he was assigned to the

parochial ministry a work that he did not exactly anticipate, but which he fell in love with and continued to follow

for the next twenty-seven years. He served as an associate or pastor in our parish in Hastings for fourteen years

and for briefer periods in Saint Cloud, Wayzata, Avon, and Farming in Minnesota, and in the Bronx in NewYork

He particularþ gained the respect and love ofyouth and teenagers.

He zealousþ prepared classes for first Holy Communion and confirmation and preserved the group photographs

as cherished remembrances. He was ever filled with enthusiasm for parish life, and the people to whom he

ministered found him cheerful and pleasant. He loved music and was a gifted pianist. he used this expertise in

promoting congregational singing in the parishes where he ministered'

Afflicted with a serious heart ailment in recent years, he bore his cross witl courage and patience until his final

moment. He was alert and ready for the coming of the Lord. He regarded Christian life as an exodus, a pilgrimage,

a traveling along the road that involves work and alertness. We thank God for Father Robert's life and service

among us.

Toprcs Outu3g, &Þgflgurneygl

Abuse, Secrecy and Deception at St, John's
2012, Circle Path Media, LLC

http://www.behindthepinecurtain.com/wordpress/fr-robert-blumeyer-obituary/ 12105/2017--ARCH-009800



Abbot John Klassen, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, nnV S0¡Zt -2015

Deæ Father Abbot,

I mct on Friday, October believe that you have
received a phone call from about him, Nonetheless, I
provide some more and guidance in dealing with him,

old. He told me that he had been abused by Father Robefi, a
Abbey, while Father Robert was associate pastor at IBartholomew inWayzaÍa. This initial Sexual abuse, which took place when was

evolved into a mutually exploitive adult sexual
of them that continuqd until 1 979,

The aliegation by included a story that I have heard or read about from
but never encountered in the Twin Cities. He indicated that Father Robert

volved sexually fìrst by showing him a collection of photographs in Father
The photographs were ofnaked bcys and young men. I

invited, . -- to permit other priesls, whosetold me that eventually Father RobertI
names or assignments he did not know, also to photograph him. Eventually, there was
also genital sexual contact involved intrelationship with Father Robert and
perhaps with the othet, unnamçd priests as well.

told me that the relationship continued after Father Robert left
and to Hastings. He also saw Father Robert when he was in Avon.
told me that he robbed the sàfe at Avon as a way to break the relationship,
Father Robert would not denounce him to the police but also hoping that Father Robert
would distance himself. He claims that this is what in faot resulted.

I had never heard this of this particular priest or of there being aI told
ring of priest involved in photographing and perhaps abusing teenagers. I told him that,
since Father Robert was â priest of Saint John's, I would have to be in cotrtact with you,

I have authorized the Archdiocese to pay counseling costs

forwarding some of those to us this week.

ARCH-009839



Abbot John Klassen, OSB
October 3l, 2005
Page two

old me that had spent a good part of his life using sax to con other people.

It is not absolutely certain to me that his allegation is true. It certainly is explosive, and it
surprises me that we would never have heard about this before. Nonetheless, I want to
take him very seriously and to offer him counseling support.

Father Abbot, I would like a chance to review this with you at your convenience. I would
you what the next steps might be both in offering pastoral support to
in investigating the veracity of his allegation.

I am sorry to have to bring this kind of mattEr to you, Nevertheless, I am grateful for the
opportunity to work with you again, and wish you well in your seryioe to the Church,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

cc: Archbishop Flynn
lYÍr. Andrew Eisenzìmmer

ARCH-009840
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

Office of the Abbot

November 28,2005

Father Kevi¡ McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Father Kevin:

From the data that has been gathered at this
Blumeyer, OSB (deceased October 5, 1983) did abuse

serves on the
minutes. During this meeting we included by telephone
Archdiocesan advocate was the first point of contact
the story of his meeting Father Robert Blumeyer and

Thank you for your letter of October 31,2005 regarding an allegation of sexual abuse by
wish to briefly summarize what I have done in response to the letter and

ns for future responsive action.

that Father Robert
over a period often years.

survivor of sexual abuso who
16 for about 45

who as

and

then exploitative over a period of ten years. Fathcr Robert's photographs of nude boys and

young men were claimed to be central to Father Robert's abuse in that Father Robert showed

iuctrptrotographstoIndcajo1ed__-intoposingfornudephotographs
in exchange for money. entioned only one priest at the location in either

Hopkins or Saint Louis Park who also might have been involvecl in activit¡r of this sort'

As you say in your letter, noted that the relationship continued for ten

'ï?.ff ä'"#tråi:îi;;ïäï;:î#ï:":#î:",':xli:ffI'Bä:lä',,,^,
Saint Boniface parish in Hastings (pastor 1973-1975), and Saint Benedict parish in Avon þastor
r978 - t982).

Some research questions

Could you have someone check the archives of the Archdiocese for material on the nature

of the complaint that Archbishop Roach and Abbot John Eidenschink were dealing with at Saint

Boniface parish in Hastings in the summ er of 197 6? I do not have any solid evidence regarding

the nature of this complaint.

P.O. B OX 201.5, COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 5 6321,-201.5
Plrone: (320) 363-254(r r Fax: (320) 363-3082 . E-mail: abbot@osb.org . Web: saintjohnsabbey.org
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Could you have someone check the archives of the Archdiocese for the report of Dr. John

Regan, which is referred to in the letter from Abbot John to Archbishop Roach, dated July 8,

1976? This report could provide important insights into the understanding of the situation in
1976.

Could you have someone check the archives of the Archdiocese for who was serving as

pastor or associate pastor in Hopkins and Saint Louis Park from 1969-1979?

I would like to have an extended conversation with you, either in person or by telephone,

to discuss the following issues:

a. Agree on the patrnent of psychologieal counse.ling and reirnd ñi mileage fcr

b. if any compensation should be paid to him and how best to

proceed with a settlement strategy;
of any joint, or separate, investigations of the

I
will include all that Fr

served in or only those parishes mentioned by
ii. Whether the investigation will seek to other

parish members that might have claims relating to Fr' Blumeyer;
iii, Whether the investigation will include lay members of the parishes as

many of the clergy that served with Fr. Blumeyer, as well as Fr.

Blumeyer himself, are deceased; and

d. Determine whether the Archdiocese is willing to participate in a report to law

enforcement that the Abbey believes should be made.

We also need to think tluough a communication plan to the parishes in which Father

Blumeyer served: namely, Elizabeth Ann Seton (formerly Saint Boniface), Saint Bartholemew in

Wayzata, and Saint Benedict in Avon. Furthermore, this communication plan should be

coordinated with any criminal investigation that is done.

I will ask my secret:rr¡r Brother Kelly Ryan to contact vour office to set up either a phone

call or a meeting to seek grealer clarity on these issues. Thank you for your assistance in dealing

with a difficult situation.
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Memorandum
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR FOR CIVILAFFAIRS

-291

D.AÍE: January 30,2006

TO:

SUBJECN

Kevin McDotiough

J. Eisenzimmer

with

'aots to

would like to

I told them I'd ask you about tl,rat" I have no p¡oblomrecornmending
to æsurue it is ow moneJ as I doubt whether any of the insurers will
contribute. I am uriting to them æking that they do so, however.

, the attorney f,or Saint.Johnls Abbey aboutthe settlemeut wilh
arc going to prooeed to settle fo¡ $100,000. I reviewsd the

suggested additions to it and they,incorporated those in the agteement.

to the settlement. The
and you appæently countered l/3 peroent.

/3 percent,if that would be agreeable,

that. I thrnk wc have
be willing to

Thcre ls also a question about an aspeot ofyour origina!,letter to Abbot Klasser\ dated
,Ootober 3L,2005r I need to ask you about. V/hen'youhave a moment, please talk to me
about,that.

6fçe L"{
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Memorandum
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR FOR CIVIL AFFAIRS

TO:

DATE:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

651

January 30,2006

Reverend Kevin McDonough

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

the attorney for Saint John's Abbey about the settlement with
They are going to proceed to settle for $100,000. I reviewed the

suggested additions to it and they incorporated those in the agreement,

Irv*o to complete the details regarding our contribution to the settlement. The
Abbot had suggested 50 percent and you apparently countered with 25 to 33-1/3 percent.

They would like to agree at33-ll3 percent ifthat would be agreeable.

I told them I'd ask you about that. I have no problem recommending that. I think we have

to assume it is ou¡ money as I doubt whether any of the insurers will be willing to
conüibute. I am uriting to them asking that they do so, however.

There is also a question about an aspect of your original letter to Abbot Klassen, dated

October 31,2005,I need to ask you about. When you have a moment, please talk to me

about that.

J
ARCH-009801
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The victim advocate for Salnt John's Abbey
Cenler 612 870-0565

ABBOT ST JO-ü.IS ABBEV PAGE ø2

DRAFT DRAFT DRAFT

Archdiocese of St- Paul and Minneapolis
And Salnt John's Abbey

Statement Conceming Abuse Gharges
Against Fr. Robert Blumeye¡ O.S.B.

ln SeptemÞer, 2005, a 'year-old man lnformed the Mctim Advocate of tlp
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis that he uras sexually abused as a young man
by the late Fr Robert Blumeyer, O.S.B., a prÍest of he Salrrt John's monastic communi$,
The report has been deemed credlble,

The abuse began in 1969 when the victlm was and Fr. Blumeyer was assistant pastor
at St. Bartholomew parish inWayzata and continued for approximately ten years whlle
Fr. Blumeyer seryed ln pastoral roles at Saint Boniface pârish ¡n Hastlngs and Saint
Benedict parish in Atæn, MN. Fr. Blumeyer died October 5, 1983.

The Archdioc€sê and Abbey have pald for therapy for the man and he hae accep,ted a

financial settlement from Sair¡t John's Abbey and the Ardrdiocese.

Neither the Ardrdlooese nor the AbÞey knows of other allegatlons of aþuse agalnst Fr.

Blumeyer.

ln making this statement, Arctrblshop Harry Flynn and Abbot John Klassen erpress deep
regret and remorse and reaffirm a commftment to assist this victirn and other vidims in

thelr process of recovery and healing.

COilFTDffVIlAL

Cns{r*The victlm advocate for the St. Paul and Minneapolis Arcf¡diocese ¡ssû+#s
r, e$[lt' 651-2s144e7 ><. 4^rC tJ\,uf

¡r0e.ry Schoener at the Walk-ln Counseling
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April3,2006

Reverend James Perkl
Church of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton

2035 W. 15fr Street
Hastings, MN 55033-9294

Reverend Michael Reding
Chruch of Saint Bartholomew
630WayzataBlvd. E,

Wayzata,MN 55391-1743

Dear Fathers Perkl and Reding,

Thank you for or¡r recent
priest and monk of Saint
summarize in this letter what I

abuse committed by a now deceased

the 1970s. Perrrit me to
this to you so you can sha¡e it with

your leadership if you would tike. I am also sending copies of this to Archbishop Flynn

and to Abbot John Klassen at Saint John's.

Both of you told me that you had heard, in yotr conversations with parishioners, nothing

about abuse committed by this man. He seroed as associate pastor of yoru parishes, and

was at each for a fairly short time. There is relatively little memory of him in either

parish.

Father Perkl, you indioated that you have had extensive public discussions in your parish

about the issue of clergy abuse, Infacl"I participated in one which included several

hundred members of yôur parish. At that time, we welcomed not only any oomplaints

about the particular priest we \ryere addressing, but also any other issues that might come

forward. th.tr in fact has been nothing. As a result, you would simply like to share the

information about Robert Blumyer with yorn Parish Council or ottrer lay leadership body.

While youbelieve that further publicity in the parish is unnecessary, givgn the history of
urry ,*t nrive public conversation in the pas! you are going to oheck this out with your

layieadership. If that group thinks differently, you are certainly open to doing some

form of public communication in your parish.

Father Reding, your assessment of the situation at Saint Ba¡tholomew is somewhat

different. You iave also had meetings in the parish conceming child protection and

clergy abuse, but none of those meetings was prompted by a specific complaintof abuse.

any ãiscussion about Robert Blumyer would be the first such situation with which you

had to deal with inWayzatz. Therefore, you think that a more broad-based

Robert Blumyer,
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Rev. James PerH
Rev. Michael Reding
April 3,2006
Page two

communication in your parish would be useful. This is reinforced by the fact that
Blumyer committed his abuse first while living at your parish. Shortly afrer Easter, you
will take all of this information to your lay leadership group. You will seek from them
their thoughts about communication with the parish, and will put together a plan of
implementation.

To both of you, I indicated the willingness of Abbot John Klassen and my own
willingness to provide written materials, to talk with your leadership group, or to be
present for a community meeting or meetings. Please keep us in mind as resource
people.

Father Reding, there are many pastors in our Archdiocese (including Father Perkl) who
have experience with the kind of broad communication you are considering. If you
would like to have some other names from whom to seek advice, please let me know.

Given that we are now so close to Holy Week and Easter, I do not anticipate from either
of you that you will be acting on these things before the middle of April. On the other
hand, my sense is that we will have done whatever your leadership advises before the
sr¡¡nmer begins. If I have an incorrect impression, please let me know.

Thank you for your willingness to address these matters straightfonrardly. In particular,
I appreciate the way both of you want to seek the advíce of your parish lay leaders. In the
meantime, I wish you a blessed Holy rüeek and Easter.

Sincerely yours ur Ctrist

Reverend Kevín M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

cc: Archbishop Flpn
Abbot John Klassen
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Abbey: Please Report Abuse

By Frank Lee
St. Cloud Times (Minnesota)
May 25, 2006

St. John's Abbey is asking those who have been victimized by a former St. Cloud pastor to come

forward afier last yeafs revelations of sexual abuse in the St, Cloud diocese'

ln September, 
"1""r-old 

man cfaimed he was abused by tþl-ate Rev. Robert Blumeyer, a
priesd of the Si. iõññ's monastic community who died Oct' 5, 1983.

"The abbot (John KlasSen) does not know, at this point, of any other allegations of abuse against

Father:Blumeyer," 9a1d the Rev, V\frlliam Skudlarek, abbey spokesman.

The abuse tn when an assistant Pastor at I
released.

The abuse continued for almost a decade while Blumeyer served ín pastoral roles at parishes in

Hastings and Avon, but it wasn't until last year that the victim came forward,

',1 guess what's been observed in cäses Uke this is that a victim will come foruard when they are

ready to come forward," S-kudlalek said Wednèsday.

Blumeyer also served as assist?nt pastor at th.e- Çhurch of St. Augustine in St. Cloud from 1965-68

before,the lowa nafivê died of a heart attack at the age of 61.

The Archdiqcese of St. Paul and Minneapolis have paid for the victim's therapy. He also accepted a

financial settlement from St. John's Abbey and lhe archdiocese.

"l think his report was.deêmed c¡edibie simply because there was a correlation belween the events

he gave and ihe't¡mes and plaoes where the father served," Skudlarek said.

"Flowever, it's not to be tal<en as an admission of some'dereliction of duty' by the äbbeJ'"

Klassen urges those who have been âbused o¡: know someone who has been abuqed to call Gary

Schoener, victim advocate for St. John's Abbey, at (612) 870-0565'

uWg arg providing an opportunity for a victim ts go to'a neutral place a professional counselorwho
knows how lo listên and respond properly," Skudk rek said'

The Afchdiocese of Sl Paul and Minneapoliç was among the diocesesthat did not meetchild-
protection guidelines, aecording to an audit by the U.S. Conference of Gatholic Bishops that was

rêleased ln March.

Work history

Robert Blurneyer was born June 1 1, 1922, in Boyden, lowa, before he was ordained a prièst May

19, 1956.

He spent 27 years in pastoral ministry and served at the following parishes before he died of a heart

âttack Oct. 5, 1983:

- St. Boniface Church, Hastings, 1956-65, assistant pastor'

- St. Augustine Ghurch, St. Cloud, 1965-68, assistant pastor.

http://www.bishop-accountability, orglnews3/2006-05 25 Lee-AbbeyPlease-Robert-Blu... trl0á&r0_å3onr.,,
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- St. Benedict Church, Bronx, N.Y., 1968-69, assistant pastor.

- St. Bartholomew's Church, Wayzata, 1969-72, assistant pastor and pastor, 1972-73.

- St. Boniface Church, Hastings, 1973-78, pastor.

- St. Benedict Church, Avon, 1978-82, pastor,

- St. Catherine Church, Farming, 1982-83, pastor.

Source: St. John's Abbey, Collegeville

l

)

Any original matenal on these pages is copynght @ BishopAccounlablllty.otg2004, Reproduce freely w¡th attrlbutlon.

J
http://www.bishop-accountability. orylnews3l2006_05 25 Lee-AbbeyPlease-Robert Blu... 1210512013
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July 14,200ó

This is my written account of the incident that took place 30 years ago with Fr Robert
Blumyer. I am years of age and just now realizing what a great impact this has had on

my life.

Itwas. 

--.lresidedat 
,Hastings,fufN -.- -- -]^,

-. _-_ist Boniface Church. Fr Robert Blumyer was stayinfthere. I saw him on

certain occasions getting into his cæ, he would wave at me I would wave at him. My
family and I attended St Boniface church regularly. i¡ t-- ,r of that year Fr Robert

Blumyer walked ove¡ to my house and talked with my mother. He asked her if he could
take me out to dinncr. She said it was okay with her. Then he approached me. I was

outside in front of the house and I said yes. He had to go back to the rectory. I met him
at a certain time out in back in the alley where his car was parked in the garage. We left
from there. We drove to Minneapolis and stopped offto eat at a restaurant. The name of
the restaurant was,. 'j. He said that this was his favorite restaurant. Before dinner
he suggested having a coupte of drinks. He ordered both of us a drink. They were both
hard liquor drinks. He just started drinking. I had only a few sips of mine. I was only

_ t and hadn't started drinking at that point. Fr Blumyer was drinkin gpretty
steadily. I started after a few sips on an empty stomach to feel a little intoxicated. So I
just stop drinking my drink altogether. Fr Blumyer finished his second drink and he

asked me why I wasn't drinking mine. I explained to him that this was the first time I
had ha¡d liquor and I didn't really care for the taste of it. So we frnished our meal and

left the restaurant. We got into his car and not sure where we were going I thought we
were just going home after the restaurant. When he pulled up in front of this building I
had absolutely no idea where I was. I asked him why are we stopping here? Fr Blumyer
told me that it was a place that he came to rest and relax. I was just a little nervous at that
point. But knowing that he was a priest I went into that building with him. He asked me
if I had ever been in a sauna before. I told him no. So we went into the sauna with just
towels on us. After leaving the sauna we went to the showers. In there he asked me to
wash his back. Confused at that point I washed his back. There were a couple of other
men in the shower stadng at me as if this n'as not right. They gar.,e us that, rvhat are you
guys doing sort of look. I looked away and was very confused at that point. Fr Blumyer
told me to go into the other room. There were separate stalls in this room. And there
were matrices on the floor in the stalls. He said to me that I should go lay down in the

end stall. So I did with just a towel around me. I thought I was going to have this stall
to myself. He entered my stall a few minutes later and laid down next to me. I was very
nervous at this point he then reached his hand through my towel and started massaging
my geniøls. I then got up and got my clothes and then put them on. Then left that
building. I was sca¡ed and neryous. I waited near his car. He came out about ten

minutes later. I can't remember what was said. After getting into the car he said I will
take you home. But instead of taking me home right away he stopped at a bar. I asked
him why we were stopping here I want to go home. I went in the bar and sat at the bar

wondering if I should call my mom. Fr Blumyer sat 3 or 4 stools from me. After about
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ten minutes he came down to where I was sitting put his hand on my shoulder and I
jerked my shoulder away. He asked me are you mad because I touched you? I told him
that I want to go home now. On the way home I was quite all the way. Upon aniving to
my house he had asked me if I wanted to masturbate. I did not understand the word then.

I asked him what's that? He replied jack off. So I left the car. I can't remember if I
spent the night inhhe house or in the garage. In the moming I went in the kitchen where

my younger sister was in the kitchen. I asked my sister if mom was around. She said she

didn't know where mom was. So, I stating yelling obscenities about Fr Robert Blumyer.
And then at that;point my mom entered the kitchen. She pointed at me in aÍage saying

how dare you talk about a Father like that. So I Ieft the house scared. I then drove to my
sister in St Paul. I was scared and nervous so I felt I had to tell somebody what had

happened. I explained it all to my sister. She was in totaldisbelief. She immediately
contacted my mother and explained to her what had happened. After learning of this my
mother felt really bad for chasing me out of the house. She just wanted to speak to me as

soon as she could. I explained to her what happened. She was in total shock. She cried

and told me was sorry. Then she said she didn't know why this happened. Then she said

that she was going to set up a meeting with the monsignor a higher up. It was about a
week to a week anda half.that she took me down to Northfreld Minnesota to meet with
Monsignor Durand. I met with Monsignor Durand and he explained to me that it was a

monstrous thing that Blumyer had done. That's all I remember about that meeting. It
was later that Monsignor Durand contacted St John's Abby to talk to someone about Fr
Blumyer. I found out later that it was the Abbot who contacted my mother in response to
the call from Monsignor Durand. The Abbot asked my mother if she believed me. She

answered, I have no reason not to believe him. I found out very recently that Fr Blumyer
called my mother a couple of times on the phone denying such a thing happened. The
first time my mom hung up on Fr Blumyer. He called right back and said that he just
didn't know what to tell my mother. My mother told me that she had approached Fr
Blumyer at a church gathering and she said that she confronted him about this briefly.
She said that he was very neryous. She told him that he should say 3 Hail Marys a day.

He replied yesf_ ., and more. After this we heard absolutely nothing from St

John's Abbey or anybody else.

Most of my anguish and pain from what happened 30 years is feeling that no one would
do anything or carecl to do anything to set things right. I felt that the church condoned Fr
Blumyer's actions and that I was not worth bothering with, or somehow I deserved this.
I turned away from the church although my faith in the Lord has not changed. I was very
pleased to hear Pope John Paul II announce several years ago that the Archdiocese was

not going to harbor these men who did these evil deeds and that they were not above the

law. But I was angry too because it was too late for Fr Blumyer. He lived his life out
without consequences for his wrong doings. I went on with my life always feeling dirty
and worthless and could not talk to anyone about it. I felt ashamed and disgusted. When
this was reported to Fr Durand 30 years ago nothing was done about it. They just swept
it, and me, under the carpet. I think what has effected me the worst out of all of this is
not being able to trust anybody. My feelings of being ashamed led to heavy drinking
years after that. I am also very nervous around other men. It is very hard to face people

who knew about this. I just wanted to leave and hide away from other people. I felt
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shame knowing other family members knew about this. I also stopped going to church. I
have experienced a lot of depression. This led to even heavier drinking. I am always
feeling very diflerent from the rest of my family, especially my brothers

I am coming forward now because of seeing the flyer talking about a victim of Fr
Blumyer who had come forward. If I had not seen this flyer I most likely would not have

come forward. This has always been in the back of my mind, but I had never done

anything about it. I had stopped by my mom's house to visit. She had this strange look
on her face. She approached me and said that she had something to show me. We
stepped outside and she showed me this flyer that she had gotten from her best friend
who received this flyer from the chu¡ch. I read it and I was shocked at what I was

reading. lVhen my mom read the letter she was angry at the part that said, at this time no

other victims had come forward. In the letter a meeting was scheduled for people to
come and talk about this. My morn told me that I should go to this meeting or if I
couldn't go to the meeting I should call the numbers listed. I decided to call the number

for the Archdiocese. After reading this letter I felt angry. What had happened 30 years

ago flæhed in my mind. I felt ashamed and disgusted of having to reJive all of this
again. I felt bad for my mother having to show this to me, All the bad memoriçs had

come back to her too.

This incident has had a huge affect on me and my family, especially my mother. It has

caused me much pain, suffering and mental anguish. I am still learning, dealing with and

trying to come to terms with howthis incident has helped shape my life. In thinking
about a settlement, I came to a settlement figure from consulting other people and from
news items of other cases. Therefore, I feel afair settlement would be 1.5 million dollars.

Sincerely
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July 14, 2006

writ¡¡¡¡rccount of the incident that took place 30 ye¿us ago with Fr Robert

I amJears of age and just now realizing what a great impact this has had on

It was I resided at
Ilsl Boniface Church

MN.
re. saw mon

certain occasions getting into his car, he would wave atgr{ would wave at him. lvly

family and I attenãed SiBoniface church regularly. in I of that yeæ Fr Robert

Blumyer walked over to my house and talked with my mother. He asked her if he could

take me out to dinner. She said it was okay with her, Then he approached me. I was

outside in front of the house and I said yes, He had to go back to the rectory. I rnet him

at a certâin time out in back in the alley where his car was parked'in the garage. 'We left

f¡om there. We drove to Minneapolis and stopped off to eat at a 'restaurant, The name of
the restaurant *ur IHe said that this was his favorite restaurant. Before dinner

he suggested having a couple of drinks. He ordered bsth of us a drink. They were both

hard liquor drinks, He just started drinking. I had only a few sips of mine. I was onty

-nd 

hadn't started drinking at that point. Fr.Blumyer was. drinking prejtl
steaãiitfstarted a-fter a few sips on an empty stomach to feel a little intoxicated. So I

just stop drinking my drink altogether. Fr Blumyer finished his second drink and he

askecl me why I wasntt drinking mine. I explained to him that this was tl¡e frrst time I
had hard liquor and I didn't really ca¡e for the taste of it. So we finished our meal,ahd

left the restaurant. We got into his oar and not sure where we \t/.qre going I thought we

were just going home after thc restauranl. When he pulle-d up in front of this buiiding I

had absolutely no idea whe¡e I was. I asked him why are.we stopping here? Fr Ðlurnyer

told me that it was a plaoe that he came to rest and relax. I was jus,t a little nervous at that

point But knowing that he was a priest I went into that building with him, He æked m0

if I had.ever been in a sauna before. I told him rto. So we went into the sauna with just

towels on us. After leaving the sauna we went to the showers. In there he asked me to

wash his back. Confused at that point I wæhed his back. There were a couple of other

men in the shower staring at me ss if this rvas not right. They gave us that, rvhat are you

guys doing sort of look. I looked away.and was very conft¡sed at that point, Fr Blrrmyer

told me to go into the other room. There were separate stalls irt this room. And there

wére matriçes on the floor in the statls. He said to me that I should go lay down in the

end stall. So I did with just a towel around me. I thought I was going to have this stall

to myself, He entered rny stall a few minutes latêr and laid down next to rne, I was very

neryous at this'point he then reachetl his h-and through my towel and started massaging

rny genÏtals. I then got up and got my clothes and then put them on. Then left that

building. I was scared and nervous. I waited near his car. He came out about terr

minutos !ate¡. I can't remernber whæ was said. After getting into the car he said I will
take you home. But instead of taking me home right away he stopped at a bar. I asked

him why we were stopping here I want to go home. I went in the bar and sat at the bar

wondering if I should oall my mom. Fr Blumyer sat 3 or {,s[sols from me. After about
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ten minutes he came down to where I was sitting put his hand on my shoulder and I
jerked nny shoulder away. He asked me are you mad because I touched you? I told him

that I want to go home now. On the way home I was quite all the way. Upon arriving to
my house he had asked me if I wanted to masturbate. I did not understand the word then.

I asked him what's that? He replied jack off. So I left the car. I can't remember if I
spent the night in the house or in the garage. In the morning I went in the kitchen where
my younger sister was in the kitchen. I asked my sister if mom was around. She said she

didn't know where mom was. So, I stafing yelling obscenities about Fr Robert Blumyer.
And then at that point my mom entered the kitchen. She pointed at me in arage saying

how darglqg_.1þlk about a Father like that. So I left the house scared. .l then drove to my

"rrrt, 
,rr! r was scareq anq nervuus öu l lçlr r ¡rau ru tç¡¡ ¡ul'çuvuJ wl¡ar uau

happened. I explained it all to my sister: She was in total disbelief. She immediately

contacted my mother and explained to her what had happened, After leaming of this my
mother felt really bad for chasing me out CIf the hous€, She just wanted to speak to me as

soon as she oould. I explained to her what happened. She was in total shock. She cried

and told me was sorry, Then she said she didn't know why this happened. Then she said

that she was göing'to set up a meeting with the monsignor a higher up. It was ab'out a

week to a week and a half that she took me down to Norrhfield Minnesota to meet with
Monsignor Du¡and, I met with Monsignor Durand and he explained to me that it was a

monstrous thing that Blurnyer had done. That's all I remember about that meeting It
was later that Monsignor Durand contacted St John's Abby to talk to someone about Fr

Blumyer. I found out later that it was the Abbot who contacted my mother in response to

the eall from Monsignor Durand. The Abbot asked my mother if she believed me, She

answered, I have no reasón not to believe him. I found out very recently that Fr Blumyer
called my mother a couple of times on the phone denying such a thing happened. Thç

fr¡st time my mom hung up on FrBlumyer. Hq called right back arrd said that he just

didn't,know what to tell my rnothe¡. My mother told me that she had approached Fr

Blumyer at a chu¡ch gathering and she said that she confro.nted him abouf this briefly,

She said that She told him that he should say 3 Flail Marys a day.

more, After this we heard absolutely nothing from St

lrdost of my anguish and pain ftom what happened 30 years is feeling that no one would
do an¡hing or cared to do anythirrg to set things right. I felt that the church condoned Fr

Blurnyer's actions and that i was not worth bothering with, ot somehow Ì deservçd this.

I tumed away from the chr¡rch although my faith in the Lord has not ehanged. I was very
pleased to hoar Pope John Paul II afllounce several ye¿us ago that the Archdiocese was

not going to harbor these men who did these evil deeds and th,al they were not above the

law. But I wæ angry too because it was too late for Fr Blumyer. He lived his life out

without consequences for his wrong doings. I went on with rny life always feeling dirty
and worthless and could not talk to anyone about it, I felt ashamed and disgusted. When

this was reported to Fr Durand 30 years ago nothing was done about it. They just swept

it, and me, under the carpet. I think what has effected me the worst out of all of this is

not being able to trust anybody. My feelings of being ashamed led to heavy drinking
years after that. I am also very nervous around other men. It is very hard to face people

who knew about this. I just wanted to leave and hide away from other people, I fe.lt
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shame knowing other family members knew about this. I also stopped going to church. I

have experienced a lot of depression. This led to even heavier drinking. I am always

feeling very differertt from the rest of my family, especially my brothers

I am coming foryard now because of seeing the flyer talking about a victim of Fr
Blumyer who had come forward. If I had not seen this flyër I most likely would not have

come forward. This has always been in the back of my mind, but I had never done

anything about it. I had stopped by my mom's hor,rse to visit. She had this strange look
on her face, She approaehed me and said that she had something to show me, We

stepped outside and she showed me this flyer that she had gotten from her best friend
who reeeived this flyer from the church. I read it and I wæ shoeked at what I was

reading. Whe¡ my mom read the letter she was angry at the part ilnt said, at this time no

other victims had come forward. In the letter a meeting was scheduled for people to
come and talk about this. My mom told me that I should go to this rneeting or if I
couldn't go to the rneeting I should call, the numbers listed. I decided to call the number

for the Archdiocess. After reading this letter I felt angry. What had happened 30 years

ago flashed in my mind. I felt ashamed and disgusted of having to re-l,ive all of'this
again. I felt bad for my mother having to show this to me. AII the bad memories had

come back to he¡ too.

This incident has had a huge affect on meand my farnily, especially my rnother. It has

caused me much pain, suffering and mental anguish. I am still learning, dealing with and

tying to come to terms with how this insident has helped shape my life. In thinking
about a settlement, I came to a settlernent figure from consulting other people a¡d fro¡n
news items of other cases. Therefore,I feel a fair settlement would be 1.5 million dollars.
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Iuly 14,2006

This is my written accôunt of the incident that took place 30 years ago with Fr Robert
Blumyer. I am
my life.

age and just now realizing what a geat impact this has had on

resided at astings, MN. This was

Church. Fr Robert Blumyer was staying there. I saw him on
was

occasions getting into his car, he would wave at me I would wave at him. My
famiiy and I attended St Boniface church regularly. In June of that year Fr Robert

Blumyer walked over to my house and talked with my mother. He asked her if he could
take me out to dinner, She said it was okay with her. Then he approaohed me. I was

outside in front of the house and I said yes, He had to go back to the rectory, I met him
at a certain time out in back in the alley where his ca¡ was pæked in the garage. We left
from there. V/e drove to Minneapolis and stopped offto eat at a restaurant. The name of
therestaurant**fHesaidthatthiswashisfavoriterestaurant.Beforedinner
he suggested having a couple of drinks. He ordered both of us a drink. They were both

hard liquor drinks. He just started drinking. I had onl¡r a few sips of mine. I was only
and hadn't started drinking at that point. Fr Blumyer was drinkíng pretty

steadily. I started after afew sips on an empty stomach to feel a little intoxicated. So I
just stop drinking my drink altogether. Fr Blumyer fïnished his second drink and he

asked me why I wasn't drinking mine, I explained to him that this was the first time I
had hard liquor and I didn't really care for the taste of it. So we fìnished our meal and

left the restaurant. We got into his car and not sure where we were going I thought we

were just going home aftor the restauranl. When he pulled up in fron! ofthis buílding I
had absolutely no idea where I was. I æked him why are wo stopping here? Fr Blumyer
told me that it \ ras a place that he çame to rest and relar<; I Was just a little nervous at that
point. But knowing that he wæ apriest I went into that building with him. He asked me

if I had ever been in a sauna before. I tolil him no. So we,w€nt into the sauna with just
towels op us. After leaving the sauna we went to the showers. ln there he asked me to
wash his back. Confused at that point I washed his baok. There wer€ a couple,of other
men in the shower staring at me as if this rvas not right. They gave us that' rvhat are you
guys doing sort of look. I looked away and was very confused atthatpoint. Fr Blumyer
told me to go into the other toom. There were soparate stalls in this room. dnd there

wer€ matrioes on the floor in the stalls. He said to me that I should go lay down in the

end stall. So I did with just a towel around me. I thought I was going to have this stall

to myself. He entered my stall a few minutes later and laid down next to me. I was very
neryot¡s at this point he then reached his hand through my towel and started massaging

my genitals. I then got up and got my clothes and then put them on. Then left that

building. I was scared and nervous. I waited nea¡ his ca¡. He camç out about ten

minr¡tes later. I ean't remember what was said. After getting into the car he said I will
take you home. But instead of øking me home nght awøy he stopped at a ba¡. I æked
him why we \¡rere stopping here I want to go home. I went in the bar and sat at the bar
wondering if I should call my rnom, Fr Blumyer sat 3 or 4 stools from me. After about
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ten minutes he came down to where I was sitting put his hand on my shoulder and I
jerked my shoulder away. He asked me are you mad because Itouched you? I told him

ihut I *uttt to go home now. On the way home I was quite all thc way. Upon aniving to

my house he had asked me if I wanted to masturbate. I did not understand the word then.

I asked him what's that? He replied jack off. So I left the car. tr can't remember if I
spent the night in the hÒuse or in the garage. In the morning I went in the kitchen where

.y yo*g.isister was in the fitchen. I asked rny sister if mom was around. She said shç

didn't knów where mom was. So, I starting yelling obscenities about Fr Robert Blumyer.

And then atthatpoint my mom entered the kitchen. Shepointed at me in a rage saying

how dæe you talk about a Father like that. So I left the house sca¡çd' I then drove to my

sister in Si Paul. I was scared and nervous so I felt I had to tell somebody what had

happened. I explained it all to my sister. She was in total disbelief. She immediately

coniacted my mother 4nd explained to her what had happened. Afrer leaming of this my

mother felt really bad for chasing me out of the house. She just warl-t€d to speak to me as

soon as she could. I explained to her what happened. Shç was in total shock' She,cried

and told me was sony. Then she said she didn't know why this h-appened. Then she sãid

that she was goíng to set up a meeting with the monsignor a hígher up, It was about a

week to 
" 

*.ãk and a half that she took me dorryn to Northfiçld Minnesota to meet with

Johnls Abbey or

30 yçar.s is feeling that no one would
ght. I felt that the church condoned Fr

othering with, or somehow I deserved this;

I 1.umcd awa¡, from the chu¡ch although my faith in the Lordhas not changed. I was very

pleased to hóar Pope John Paul II annourtce sevpra-l yeats ago that the Arohdiocese was

not going to ha¡boi these msn who did tliese evil deeds and that they were not above the

law.- Buif was angry too because it was too late for Fr Blumyer. He lived his life out

without consequences for his rvrong doings, I went on with my life always feeling,dirty

and worthless and could not talk to anyone about it. I felt ashamed arrd disgusted. When

this was reported to Fr Durand 30 years ago nothing t
it, and me, under the carpet. I thir¡k what has effecte

not being able to trust anybody. My feelings of bein
years aftãr that. I arn also very nervous a¡ound other men. It is very hard to face people

ïtt" t o"* about this. I just war-rted to leave and hide away frorn other people. I felt
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shame knowing other family rnembers knew about this. I also stopped going to church. I
have oxperienced a lot of depression. This led to even heavier drinking. I am always

fesling ver¡, tlifferent from the rest of my family, especially my brothers

I am coming forward now because of seeing the flyer talking about a victirn of Fr

Blumyer who had come foilvard. If I had not seen this flyer I most likely would not have

come fprward. This has always been inthe back of my mind, but I had never done

anything about it. I had stopped b,y my r,norR's house to visit. She had this str,ange look

odhrt face. She approached me and said that she had sOmething to show rne' We

stepped outside and she showed me this flyer that she had gotten frorit her best ftjend

who recçivçd this flyer from thc church. I read it arrd I was shocked at what I was

reading, 'When mymom read the letter she was angry at the patt that said, at this time no

other victims had come fonvard. In the letter arneeting was soheduled for peop-le to

come and talk about this, My mom told me tliat I should go to this moeting or if I
coutdn't go to the meeting I should call the numbers listed. I decided to call the number

ror thi d..hdiuttte. After reading this letter I felt angr¡'' rwhat had happened 30 years

ago flæhed in rny mind. I felt ashamed and disgusted of having to re-live all of thìs

again. I felt bad for my mother having to show this to me. All the bad memories had

eome baok to her too.

This incident has had a huge affect on me and my farnily, espeoially nrv rnother. It has

oaused me much pain, suffering and mental anguish. I am still learning, dealing wittr and

trying to come toiems with hor¡¡ this incident has helped shape:my life. Inthinking

"bout 
a seÌtlemen! ,I canre to.a,seatlement people and from

news items of otlier cases. Therefore; I fe 1.5 million dollars'
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July 17,2006

Abbot John Clausen

St John's Abby
Box 2015
Collegeville, lvfN 56321 -201 5

Dea¡ Abbot Clauseri;

Here is,my written account of the abuse I suffçred ar-rd what l foel:a¡e the effçcts ofthe
abuse on my life from the incident with Fr Robert Blymey,er. Also
written account ís what I feel is a fair sçttlement. My contact number

home and you canleave a message. My address is;

Please contact me as soon,as you have made a decisÍon. Thank you.

at
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July 17,2006

Abbot John Clausen
St John's Abby
Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 56321-2015

Dear Abbot Clausen;

Here is my written account of the abuse I suffered and what I feel are the effects of the

abuse on my life from the incident with Fr R.obert Blymeyer. Also included $1þ-my
written account is what I feel is a fair settlement. My contact number is(

home and you can leave amessage. My address is;
lat

Please contact me as soon as you have made a decision. Thank you.
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July 17,2006

Ahbot John Clausen
St Johnls Rbby
Box 2015

Collegeville, lvtN 5632 1 -2015

Dear Abbot Clausen;

He¡e is my written account of the abuse

âbuse 'on my life;frorn the incident with
I suffered and what I feel are the effects of the

Fr Robert Blymeyer, Also with
written account is what I feel is a fair settlement. My contact numbe¡ is

home and you can leave a messaggi My address is;

Please contact me as soon as you have made a decision. Thank you.

at

J
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SAINT JOHN¿S ABBEY

Office of the Abbot

Jvly 37,20i,A6

The Rev, I(evin McDonough
Vicar General
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

226 Summit,Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102

Dear Kevin,

As pet our phone'convetsation inJune, hete is

of FatherT{obet Blumeyerls behavjor towatds

teceived it onJuly 28.

acçoun-t

uly 17, but I only

In my conversation'rvith him, I was carefrrl to ask when this behaviot took place,

and he said without hes.it¿tion that it was in June, 1'976,

I am sending copies of his letter to our legal tearn and to the chait of our Exter-

nal Review Boatd.

Sornetime in the middle of A,ugust I would like to speak with you to deterrnine

how best to ptoceed.

Sinceteþ,

ohn l(lassen, OSB

Encl Copy of letter datedJuly 17

P,O. BOX 2015, COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321-2015
Phone: (g2O) 363-2546 . Fax: (320) 363-3082 . E-mail: abbot@osb.or8 . Wæb: saintjohnsabr"t.o.tO*"r_O.gg05


